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C HAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
For the p a s t  few dec ade s there h a s  b e e n  a c onverg­
ing i ntere s t  i n  s evera l f i e lds of s tudy on prob l em s  o f  
commun i c a t i on . E s pe c i a l ly , c oncern has been k e e n l y  
demon s trated for t h e  r e l at i on o f  l anguage to c u l ture 
and of forma l s truc ture to the prob l ems of me a n i ng . Thi s  
concern re s u l t s  from i ncre a s ing opportun i t i e s  to 
communi c ate with peop l e  from var ious c u l tu r a l  background s , 
due to the advancement o f  t e c hno l ogy and trans port a t i o n . 
Commun i c a t ion h a s  been tak i ng p l ace be twe e n  peo p l e  o f  
di f ferent l anguage s ,  hab i t s ,  a t t i tude s , thought p a t t e r n s , 
phi l o s ophy , and r e l i g ion . 
Among var i e d  a s pe c t s  and phenome na o f  c ommuni c a­
t ion , thi s  s t udy i s  de s igned to focus on me a n i n g s  o f  
conc e p t s  conne c te d  wi th cu l ture , wh ich i s  ba s e d  on 
re l igion . To be s pe c i f ic , thi s re s e arch is de s igned 
to de termi ne connot a t ive me aning s  o f  Chr i s t i an conc ept s 
struc tured by i nd iv idua l s  from Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
cul ture s and to examine the i n f luence o f  e ac h  c u l ture 
on frame of re ferenc e  of the two di f ferent groups o f  
peop l e . 
S ta tement o f  Purpo s e  
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  s tudy wa s to examine the 
re s ponse a c ro s s two s e l ec te d  cu l ture s toward part i c u l ar 
c oncepts i n  C hr i s t i an me s s age s . Thi s  r e s e ar c h  a tt empted 
to i nve s ti g a t e  if there wa s any di f ferenc e be twe e n  
Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tude nts s tudy i ng a t  unive r s i t i e s  
i n  the Uni te d  S ta t e s i n  the re s ponse t o  s ome words 
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c arry i ng Chr i s t i an conc ept s . Th i s  s tudy u s e d  the s emant i c  
d i f feren t i a l  t e c hn ique to me a s ure the inten s i ty o f  r e s po n s e  
that i ndividua l s  h ave toward the concept s . The fo l low-
ing nu l l  hypo the s e s  r e l at ive to Chr i s t i an conc e p t s  we r e  
te s ted f o r  t h i s s tudy: 
1 .  The r e  i s  no d i f fe rence i n  re s pon s e  to the 
concept " Praye r "  b e twee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tudent s . 
2 .  Ther e  i s  no di f ference i n  re s pon s e  to the 
concept " E t e r n a l  l i fe" b e tween Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tude nt s . 
3 .  Ther e  i s  no d i f fe rence in re s po n s e  to the 
concept " God ' s love " be twe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c a n  
s tudent s . 
4 .  The r e  i s  no di f fe rence in re sponse to the 
concept " Man ' s s in "  be twe e n  Japan e s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tudent s . 
5 .  The r e  i s  no di f fe rence in r e s po n s e  to the 
conc ept " Go d ' s wor d "  b e twe en Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tudent s . 
6 .  The re i s  no d i f ference in re s pons e to the 
concept " Fa i th " b e twee n  J apane s e  and Ame r i c a n  s tude nt s . 
7 .  The re i s  n o  d i f ference in
_
re s pon s e  to the 
3 
c oncept " God ' s for g ivene s s "  betwee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tude nt s . 
8 .  The re i s  no d i f ference i n  re s pon s e  to the 
c oncept " S av i o r  for our s in s " betwee n  Japane s e  and 
Ame r i can s tudent s . 
9 .  Ther e  i s  no d i f ferenc e i n  re s pon s e  to the 
c oncept " God' s  p l an for your l i fe "  betwe e n  Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c a n  s tudent s . 
1 0 . Ther e  i s  no d i f ference in re s po n s e  to the 
c oncept " S epar a t i o n  from God " be tw�e n Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c a n  s tude nt s . 
Or igi n and Jus t i f i c at i on o f  the S tudy 
Ac cording to the - 1 9 8 3 - 8 4  o f f i c i a l  report o f  the 
I n s t i tute of I nt e r n a t i onal Educ a t ion , the re we r e  3 3 8 , 8 9 0  
fore ign s tude n t s  enro l l e d  in i n s t i tute s o f  h i gh e r  e duc a -
tion i n  the Un i te d  S ta te s . O f  the s e , 1 3 , 0 1 0  s tude n t s  
1 
we re from Japan . The s e  indivi dua l s  come - to f a c e  a 
d i f fe rent way o f  l i fe and value sys tem here i n  the Uni te d  
State s . I n  add i t i on to thi s c u l tura l  mi l i eu , they o ft e n  
encounter Chr i s t i an me s s age s . S ince evange l i c a l  
Chr i s t i an s  " at t empt t o  c arry the me s s age o f  s a lvat i on 
down to the wor ld o f  men , "
2 
the s e  fore i gn s tuden t s  b e c ome 
an acce s s i b le m is s ion f i e l d . Communic a t i on o c c ur s  
be twee n  individua l s  o f  d i f fe rent c u l tural and re l i gi o u s  
background- - a me s s age s e nder o f  Chr i s t i an bac kground 
and a rece ive r of non-Chr i s t ian Japane s e  backgroun d . 
" Other people' s  me a n i n g s  are a lways s l i gh t ly d i f fe re n t  
4 
· · from our own- - o ften , r ad i c a l ly di f ferent , "  3 and a r e c e iver 
decode s a me s s age a c c o r d i ng to the me anings o f  c o n c e p t s  
he / s he ha s deve lope d a s  he / s he acqu i r e s  var i ou s  c o d e  
sys tems . Ther e fore , i t  wou ld be d i f f i cu l t  for the 
rece iver to unde r s t and a me s s age loaded with s ome c o nc ep t s  
whos e  connot a t ive me an i ng s  d o  n o t  e x i s t , o r  are n o t  
fami l i ar i n  h i s / he r  c u l ture . 
Afte r Wor l d  War I I , Japan adopted We s te r n  
·economic pr i nc i p l e s  a n d  s ome other e lements o f  We s tern 
cul ture . However ,  a l though Chr i s t i an i ty i s  a ba s i c 
attr ibute o f  We s t e rn cu l ture , i t  has . l i t t l e  impac t 
in Japan . Jared Tay l or reports that " fewe r than one 
percent of a l l  Japane s e  are Chr i s t i an s . Th i s  is one 
of the l owe s t  f i gure s i n  the wor l d . "
4 
As rec e ive r s  o f  
Chr i s t i an me s s age s , mo s t  Japane s e  have l i t t l e  expo sure 
to Chr i s t i an concepts s uch a s  " s in , " " forgivene s s , " 
" S avior , "  and " God . " On the other hand , the Ame r i c an s  
mi ght have the s e  concepts a s  a part o f  the i r  l i fe . Th i s  
i n f luence from the r e c e iver ' s  c u l ture may a f fe c t  the 
way s in wh ich me s s ag e s  are interpreted . 
5 
Thi s  s t udy wa s conduc ted to examine conno t a t ive 
me aning s that J apane s e  and Amer i c an s tude n t s  s tudy i ng 
in the Uni te d  S tate s had o f  the s e  Chr i s t i an c o n c e pt s 
a s  mea s ured by the s emant i c  di f ferent i a l  t e c hn ique . 
P e r s on a l  Expe r i e n c e  I n i t i ated 
· I ntere s t  i n  the S tudy 
Thi s  author h a s  b e e n  expo s ed to the p e o p l e  and 
the c u l ture of s ever a l  nations s ince the arr i v a l  i n  the 
Uni t e d  S ta t e s  in f a l l ,  1 9 8 4 , and a l s o  has b e c ome 
e spec i a l ly inte r e s t e d  in wor l d  re l igions . Thi s r e s earcher 
was brought up i n  J apan in a c u l ture with root s  i n  
Buddh i sm ,  Con fuc i a n i sm ,  a n d  S h i nto i sm .  H e r e  i n  t h e  Uni ted 
S tate s thi s author had opportunit i e s  to t a l k  about 
theo log i c a l  i s s ue s  wjth Chr i s t i an f r i ends and wrote a 
report for the cour s e , Gen e r a l  S emanti c s , b a s ed on thi s 
expe r i e nc e . Wh i l e wr i t ing thi s repo rt e nt i t le d  " Ch r i s t i an 
Fundame nta l i s t s : My Re s pon s e , "  thi s  re s e ar c h e r  r e a l i z ed 
that she had d i f f i c u l ty f ind ing me anings for the C hr i s t i an. 
me s s age s and fe l t  uncom fortab l e  with them . Chr i s t i an 
conc epts d i d  not appe ar to be inte l l i g i b l e  o r  have a 
r e a s onab le ba s i s  to a J apane s e  s tude nt who s e  c u l ture , 
according to Ruth Bened i c t ' s  The Chry s anthemum and the 
Sword , is not ba s ed o n  " gu i l t "  o r  " c onsc ious ne s s  o f  s i n "  
a s  i n  Chr i s t i an c u l ture o f  the Uni ted S tate s . 5 
I n  Per sua s ion c our s e  thi s author l e arned about 
the s emant i c  di f fe r e nt i a l , whi c h  cons i s t s  of a s e r i e s  
o f  ad j e c t iv e - b i po l ar , s even - s te p  s c a l e s  and i s  the 
" technique to me a s ur e  the inten s i ty of r e ac t i on 
ind i v i dual s  have t oward words and conc ep t s , "  i n d i c a ti n g  
" the d i f fe r e nc e s  i n  connotat ive meaning that c a n  a r i s e  
be twee n  • . . ind i v i du a l s  a s  a re s u l t  o f  d i f fe r ent 
·expe r i e nc e s . " 6 Thinking about commun i c a t ion be twe e n  
Chr i s t i a n s  and the J apane s e , th i s  r e s e arche r  be c ame 
inte re s ted in u s ing the s emanti c  di f ferent i a l  t e chn i que 
to examine the re s po n s e of the s e  two c u l tura l  group s 
to the part i c u l ar conc e p t s  in Chr i s t i an me s s a ge s . 
Other Re s e ar c h  That Jus t i f i e s  
Furthe r S tudy 
A numb e r  o f  stud i e s have· examined the g e ne r a l i ty 
o f  a f fe c t ive me ani ng s y s tems acro s s  s e l e c ted l anguage 
and cu l ture group s , u s ing the s eman t i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l a s  
a me a s ure for peop l e ' s  frame o f  re ference . 
H i deya Kuma t a  and Wi lbur S chramm i n  1 9 5 6  d i d  
a p i lot s tudy to exp lore the pos s ib i l i t i e s  o f  u s i ng 
the s emant i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l  in a trans lated form i n  other 
6 
cu lture s , u s ing Japane s e , Kore an , and Ame r i c an c o l l e g e  
s tude n t s  at a midwe s tern unive r s i ty in t h e  Un i te d  S t a te s . 7 
They found from the r e s u l t s  that perhaps ther e  i s  a 
perva s ive s eman t i c  frame o f  re ferenc e s  u s ed by huma n s , 
and compar a t ive mea n i ng s  c ro s s - cu l tura l ly may be promi s i ng 
and hope fu l . 
Hi deya Kumat a i n  1 9 5 8  made a factor ana lyt i c  
s tudy o f  s ema nt i c  s t ruc ture s for h i s  doc tora l d i s s e r t a -
t .  
8 
1on . He conduc t e d  a b i l i ngua l s tudy to c h e c k  for the 
i n f luenc e of l anguage i t s e l f ,  u s i ng Japane s e  and Korean 
s tu de n t s  s tudying i n  the Un ited S tate s wi th the te s t s 
7 
.. in the i r  nat ive l anguage and E ng l i sh and Ame r i c an s tude nts 
with the te s t s  i n  E n g l i s h  only . A mono l ingu a l  s tudy 
wa s a l s o  done to e x amine the i n f luence of c u l ture p lus 
l anguage , u s i ng mono l i ngua l s tudents in Japan and the 
United S ta te s . I n  thi s  s tudy he conc luded that me a n i ng 
o f  concepts d i f fe r  a s  a func tion o f  c u l ture and tha t  
the s emant i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l  c an b e  uti l i z ed i n  c ro s s - cu l tura l 
re s e arc h . 
George J .  S uc i i n  1 9 6 0  s tudied s emant i c  s truc ture s ,  
us ing Ame r i c an Southwe s t  c u l ture groups , that i s , N avaho , 
Hop i , Z un i , Spani s h , and Eng l i s h- s peaker s .
9 
Thi s r e s e ar c h  
a l s o reve a l e d  the s imi l a r i ty o f  s emantic s truc tur e s i n  
d i f ferent groups o f  s ub j e c t s . 
Y a s uma s a  Tanaka , Tada su Oyama , and Char l e s  E .  
O s good i n  1 9 6 3  further examined the genera l i ty o f  the 
a f fe c t ive s emant i c  s pa c e , who s e  fac tors are l ab e l e d  
Eva l uat ion , Potency , a n d  Ac t iv i ty . They u s ed a s  s ub j e c t s  
Japane s e  s tude n t s  in Japan and Ame r i c an s tude n t s  i n  the 
United State s and l e t  them j udge the c o l or s , ab s tr a c t  
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1n t e 1 r  na 1 v e  anguage . As a conc l u s ion o f  th i s  
s tudy , i t  wa s found that the charac t e r i s t ic attr ibute 
of a conc ept or a concept c l a s s  exe r t s  a s e l e c t ive 
i n f luence upon s emant i c  j udgme n t s  by c a u s ing rot a t i on 
o f  s c a l e s  w i t h i n  the s emant i c  space , a l though a f ew 
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exc e pt i ona l s c a l e s , nonethe le s s , di s p l ay s pe c i f i c  cul tu r a l  
un iquene s s . 
I n  c o n s i de r a t i o n  o f  the re s u l t s  o f  the s e  s tud i e s ,  
the s eman t i c  di f fe r e nt i a l  wa s found to be e f f e c t ive to 
me a s ure and c ompare Japane s e  and Ame r i c an re s ponse to 
concepts . 
As for the other s tudie s wh i c h  had s ome u s e fu l  
hints t o  examine c ro s s - cu i  tura l  c-ommunic a t i o n  betwe e n  
Chr i s t ians a n d  non-Chr i s t i ans , two o f  them we re found : 
Eva Mar i e  Kennard ' s  doc to r a l  di s s ertation , " The Commu n i c a -
t i o n  o f  t h e  Chr i s t i a n  F a i th t o  H i ndu Stude n t s  on an Ame r i c an 
Campus : A C r i t i c a l·An a l y s i s , "  and Glover T .  S h i pp's M . A .  
the s i s , " A  Survey o f  Commun i c a t i on for the Mi s s ion ary 
with Spec i a l  Empha s i s  on I t s Cro s s -Cultura l App l i c at i on s . "  
Kennard exami ned commun i c a t i on be twe e n  �hr i s t i an s  
and Hindu s tude nt s f rom I nd i a  s tudy i ng in the Uni te d  
S tate s . 11 Aft e r  ana l y z i ng t h e  interv i ews wi th t h e  H i ndu s 
about impre s s i o n s  and inte rpre tations o f  Chr i s t i an i ty , 
she po inted out s ome inappropr i ate a s pec t s  o f  Chr i s t i an 
commun i c a t i o n  o f  the i r  f a i th to the H i ndus and sugge s ted 
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bette r way s . Th i s  s tudy l a i d  the empha s i s  on the 
theo log i c a l  a s p e c t  in the two r e l i g ions and on the prob l em-
s o lv i ng from the theory o f  e duc ational p sycho l o gy . Thi s 
s tudy wa s bene f i c i a l  for analy z i n g  the prob l ems 
that Chr i s t i ans have for c ro s s - cu l tura l  commun i c a t i on . 
S h ipp ana l y z ed c ommuni c a t ion with i n  and a c r o ss 
cu l ture s ,  b a s e d  on c ommu n i c a t ion mode l s  pre s en t e d  i n  
Me s s age and Mi s s ion by Eug�ne A .  N ida .
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Thi s  s tudy 
was a u s e fu l s ource of in forma tion for c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  
communi c a t ion b e twe e n  Chr i s t i ans.  and non-Chr i s t i an s . 
On the founda t i on o f  the above previ o u s  s tu d i e s ,  
thi s  r e s e ar c h  examin e d  the re spon s e  o f  Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c an s tude n t s  to par t i c u l ar c oncept s i n  Chr i s t i an 
me s s age s mea s ur e d  by the s eman t i c  di f ferent i a l  t e c hn ique . 
I nve s t igat i on o f  the 
Re s e arch Re s our c e s 
Procedure s 
1 .  The fol l owing s ourc e s  were surveyed to 
de termine i f  any previous s tud i e s  had been under t a k e n  
to exami ne t h e  r e s po n s e  o f  Japane s e  and Amer i c an s tude n t s  
t o  Chr i s t i an concept s , u s ing the s eman t i c  d i f fe r e n t i a l  
technique . 
" Ab s trac t s  o f  Journa l Art i c l e s  and D i s s er t a t i o n s . "  Rev i ew 
o f  Re l igious Re s e arch . Newton ,  Kan s a s : Me nno n i t e  
Pre s s , 1 9 7 6 - 7 7 . 
Aue r , J .  Je f frey . " Do c tora l D i s s e rtations i n  Spee c h : 
Works i n  Progre s s . " Spe e c h  Monogr aph , annua l 
i s s ue s , 1 9 6 0 - 6 9 . 
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Compr e he n s ive D i s s e r t a t ion I ndex , 1 8 6 1 -1 9 7 2 , Commun i c a t ion 
and the Art s . Ann Arbo r , Michi gan : Unive r s i ty 
Micro f i lms . 
Comprehe n s ive D i s s e r t a t i on I ndex Supp l ement , S o c i a l  
S c i ence s  and Human i t i e s . Ann Arbor , M i c h i g a n : 
Unive r s i ty Micro f i lms , 1 9 7 3 - 8 3 . 
D i s s e r t a t i on Ab s trac t s  I nternat iona l : The Human i t i e s  
and S o c i a l  S c i e nc e s ,  Ann Arbor , Mich i gan : 
Unive r s i ty M i c ro f i lms , 1 9 5 6 - 8 4 . 
Knowe r , Frank l i n  H .  " Gr aduate The s e s :  An I ndex o f  
Graduate Work i n  S p e e c h . "  Spe e c h  Monograph , 
annua l i s sue s , 1 9 6 0 - 6 9 . 
Mat l on , Ron a l d  J .  I ndex to Journa l s  i n  Communi c a t io n  
S tud i e s  Through 1 9 7 4 . Speech Commun i c at ion 
As s o c i a t i on , 1 9 8 0 . 
S i lvey , H .  M .  Ma s t e r ' s  The s e s  i n  the Ar t s  and Soc i a l  
S c i e n c e s :  1 9 7 6 - 8 2 , Cedar Fa l l s , I owa : Re s e ar c h  
Pub l i c at i o n . 
The I nterna t i ona l Commun i c a t i on As s o c i a t ion , Commun i c at i o n  
Yearbook 1 - 8 . Beve r ly H i l l s : S age Pub l i c a t i o n s , 
1 9 7 7 - 8 4 . 
The s urvey o f  the pre ceding l i ter ature reve a led 
no dup l icate s tu d i e s .  
2 . The f o l l owing s tudi e s  were examined and 
reve a l e d  an intere s t  in the area c ons idered i n  thi s  s tudy , 
but none dup l i c a ted the s tudy . 
Kennard , Eva Mar ie . " The Commun i c ation o f  the Chr i s t i an 
F a i th to Hindu S tudents on an Amer i c an C ampu s : 
A C r i t i c a l  Ana l y s i s . "  Ph . D .  d i s s e r t a t i on , 
Southwe s tern Bapt i s t  Theo log i c a l  S eminary , 1 9 6 6 . 
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Kumata , H ideya . " A  Fac tor Ana lyt i c  S tudy o f  S eman t i c  
S truc ture s Ac ro s s  Thr e e  S e l e c ted Cu l ture s . "  Ph . D . 
d i s s e rt a t i o n , Univer s i ty o f  I l l i no i s , 1 9 5 8 . 
Kumata , H ideya and S c h r amm ,  Wi lbur . " A  P i lo t  S tudy o f  
Cro s s -Cu l tu r a l  Mean ing . "  I n  S eman t i c  D i f fe r e nt i a l  
T e c hn ique : A Sourc ebook , pp . 2 7 3 - 8 2 . E d i t e d  
b y  Jame s G .  S n ider a n d  Char l e s  E .  O s good . C h i c ago : 
A l d i n e  Pub l i s h i n g  Company , 1 9 6 9 . 
-8hi pp , G l over H .  " A  S urvey o f  Communi c a t i on for the 
Mi s s ionary with Spe c i a l  Empha s i s  o n  I t s  C ro s s ­
C u l tur a l  App l ic at i o n s . "  M . A .  the s i s , P epper d i ne 
Co l l e ge , 1 9 6 7 . 
Suc i , George J .  " A  Compar i s on o f  S emant i c  S tructur e s 
i n  Ame r i c a n  Southwe s t  C u l ture Groups . "  I n  
S emant i c  D i f fe r e n t i a l  Techn ique : A Sourcebook , 
pp . 2 8 3 - 8 8 . E d i ted by J ame s G .  S n i de r  and 
Char l e s  E .  O s good� Chic ago : Aldine Pub l i s h ing 
Company , 1 9 6 9 .  
Tanaka , Y a s uma s a ; Oyama , Tada s u ; and O s good , E .  Char l e s . 
" A  C ro s s - Cu l tura l and Cro s s -Concept S tudy o f  
the Ge ne r a l i ty o f  S eman t i c  Space . "  I n  S ema n t i c  
D i f fe r e n t i a l  Technique : A Sourcebook , pp . 2 8 9 - 3 0 2 . 
Edi ted by J ame s G .  Sn ider and Char l e s  E .  O s good . .  
Ch i c ago : A l d i ne Pub l i s hing Company , 1 9 6 9 . 
Me thod o f  Gathe r i ng Data 
1 .  Ten Chr i s t i an concepts we re s e l e c t e d  to 
s t ruc ture a que s t io nn a i r e  for thi s s tudy . The c ho s en 
concepts we re the one s wh ich appeared mo s t  freque n t l y  
and we re found t o  be mo s t  fu l ly deve loped i n  Chr i s t i an 
me s s age s a s  the re s u l t  o f  coun t i ng the frequency o f  
oc currence o f  e ach concept i n  the e l eve n evange l i c a l  
t . d t b Ch . . 1 3 racts g1ven to Japane s e  s tu e n  s y r 1 s t 1 an s . The 
s e l e c ted conc e p t s  we re checked by Dr . David Fee o f  the 
Departme nt of P h i l o s ophy and Re l i gion at S ou th Dakota 
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S ta te Univer s i ty to val i date the i r  s e l e c t ion a s  Chr i s t i an 
conce pt s . 
2 .  F i f t e e n  b i po l ar adj e c t ive s c a l e s  to me a s ur e  
Chr i s t i an c o n c e p t s  we re s e l e c t e d  from the s eventy - s ix 
s c a le s u s e d  i n  the The s auru s fac tor ana l y s i s  o f  Char l e s  
E. O s good and h i s a s s oc i a te s . 1 4  The s c a l e s  we r e  s e l e c te d  
t o  b e  r e l evant to t h e  type s o f  concept s . 
3 .  The wr i t ten i n s truc t i on s  adapted the u s u a l  
s eman t i c  d i f fe r e nt ia l  i n s truc t i o n s  for u s e .
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4 .  The que s t i onna i re , s t ruc tured with t e n  C hr i s -
t i an conc e p t s  and f i fteen b ipo l ar ad j ec t ive s c a l e s , wa s 
s en t  to s ixty Japane s e  s tudents who we re reg i s te r e d  a s  
fu l l - t ime s tude n t s  a t  the Unive r s i ty o f  Mi nne s o t a . They 
were a l s o  a s ke d  the que s t io n s  on the ir dur a t i on of s t ay in 
the United S ta t e s and re l ig ious bac kground . The i r  
addre s s e s  we re obtai ned from I n ternational S tude n t  Adv i s -
e r's O f f i c e  at the U n ive r s i ty o f  Minne s o t a . A cov e r  l e tt e r  
wr i tten in Japane s e  a n d  an enve lope f o r  re turn we r e  
enc lo s e d  toge ther with the que s t ionna i re . ( S ee Appendixe s 
A and B . )  
5 .  The que s t i onna i re a s ked the Japane s e  s tude n t s  
to ind i c a t e  whe the r they we re Chr i s t i an . I t  wa s fe l t  
tha t a Japane s e  who wa s . a Chr i s t i an would not re f l e c t  
the J apane s e  c u l tura l bac kground . 
6 .  Bec aus e the l i s t s  from wh ich the Japane s e  s tu-
dents we re cho s e n  we re near ly s ix month s  old whe n  th i s  
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s tudy began , and be c aus e s ome wou l d  be re j e c ted for other 
re a s on s , a 5 0  pe r c e nt r e turn rate wa s e s tab l i s h e d  as the 
min imum a c c e p tab l e . I f  fewe r than thirty re turn s wer e  
rece ived a fte r fo l l ow-up l e tt e r s  wer e  s e n t , o the r J apane s e  
s tude nts from o ther c ampu s e s  wou l d  b e  a s ked t o  r e s pond . 
7 .  Four Amer i c an s tuden t s  were s e l ec te d  r an doml y  
from e ach o f  t h e  s ix t e e n  lab s e c t ions i n
.
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menta l s  of S pe e c h  in the s p r i ng s eme s te r , 1 9 8 6  a t  S o uth 
Dakota St ate Univer s i ty .  S ix ty- four Ame r i c an s tude n t s  wer e  
g i v e n  the s ame· que s ti onna ire a s  was s e n t  to t h e  Japane s e  
s tudents through the i r  i n s tructor s . ( S e e  Appe nd ixe s C 
and D . ) 
Ana lys i s  o f  Data 
1 .  The r aw d a t a  obtained with the s emant i c  
di f ferent i a l  a r e  a c o l l e c t ion o f  check mark s aga i n s t  
b i po lar s c a l e s . T o  c a l c u l ate the s c o re s , the d i g i t s  
+ 3 , + 2 , + 1 , 0 ,  - 1 , - 2 , and - 3  we re a s s igned t o  e ac h  o f  
the s even po s i t i o n s  on the f i fte e n  s c a l e s . A c he c k  mark 
whi c h  wa s put ne a r e s t  to one end of the s c a l e  wher e  the 
adj e c t ive has a mor e  eva luat ive , po tency , or ac t iv i ty 
fac tor than the adj e c tive at the other end wa s c a l c u l a ted 
as + 3 . The r e fore , the h i ghe s t  s c ore might be + 4 5 ,  a n d  
the lowe s t  m i g h t  be - 4 5 . 
2 .  The t te s t  wa s c ho s e n to me a s ure the re l a t i on­
s hi p s  e s tab l i shed i n  the hypothe s e s  o f  thi s  s tudy . The 
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t t e s t  is one o f  the s imp l e s t  and mos t  common type s 
o f  s t at i s t i c a l  ana ly s i s . S i nce th i s  s tudy i nve s t i ga t e d  
di f ferenc e s  i n  re s ponse t o  Chr i s ti an concepts be tween 
Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tudent s , it was pos s i b le to u s e  
a t te s t , whi c h  s hows t h e  s i gni f i c ance o f  d i f f e r e n c e  
·o f me ans o f  two i ndependent s amp l e s . Ac cording to 
Ker l inge r : 
The mos t  obviou s analys i s  o f  the data • . • 
would be to compare the me ans o f  concepts . 
. • . With the data o f  a s ingle indiv idua l ,  
there i s  que s t ion o f  the leg i t imacy o f  the 
use o f  the u s ua l  s t at i s t i c a l  te s t s  of 
s i gn i f i c ance . I f  the s core s . . •  [are] 
average s - -mea n s  o f  med i ans - -o f  the s core s  
of a group o f  i ndiv idua l s , i t  woul d  be 
po s s ib l e  to u se s uc h  te s t s . I n  thi s  c a s e , 
we mi ght be i ntere s t e d  i n  the s i gn i f i c ance 
of the d i f fe r e nc e s  betwe en the . . . 
conc ept mea n s  . . . .  S uch analyt i c a l  
po s s ib i l i5ies s hou l d  be c l e a r  to the 
student . 
3 .  The t tes t demon s trates the s i gn i f i c an c e  
o f  the di f fe re nc e  b y  us i n g  a tab l e  of c r i t i c a l  va lue s 
o f  the t di s tr ibut ion . The determinat ion o f  the l e vel 
o f  s ign i f i canc e is important bec a u s e  thi s l eve l i s  
arb i trar i ly s e t  by the re s e archer be fore runn ing the 
s tudy . Ac cordi n g  to The P r ac t i c a l  Stat i s t i c ian , " the 
.OS leve l is acc epted a s  the mo s t  appropriate cho i c e . " 1 7  
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For th i s  s tudy the .OS leve l of s ign i f i c ance wa s s e l e c te d  
to inve s t i gate t h e  probab i l ity of re j e c t i ng o r  not 
re j ect ing the nu l l  hypothe ses . 
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Po s s i b l e  Contr ibut ions 
Thi s propo s e d  s tudy o f fe r s  potent i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
to re s earch on the prob l ems o f  communi c a t i o n  b e twe e n  
peop l e  o f  di f fe r e n t  c u l tura l  a n d  r e l igious background s .  
Th i s  r e s e a rc h  c o u l d  prov ide an i n s i ght into the c onnotat ive 
meanings o f  conc e p t s  in Chr i s t i an me s s age s and the i r  
e f fe c t s  on t h e  J apane s e . The s tudy could be u� i l i z ed 
by evange l ic a l  Chri s t i a n s  who wi s h  to commu n i c a t e  the ir 
be l i e f s  to the J apane s e . Th i s  re s e arch demon s tr a t e s 
the i n f luence o f  c u l ture on peop l e ' s  frame o f  r e fe r e n c e  
a n d  the i r  me anings o f  c oncept s . Thi s re s e arch a l s o  
demon s tr at e s  a u s e  o f  the s eman t i c  di f feren t i a l  t e c hn ique 
to me a s ure c onno tat ive i nterpretations of r e l i g i ou s  
concepts acro s s  c u l ture s . 
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C HAPTER I I  
REVI EW OF PREVI OUS S TUD I E S  
Th i s  s tudy wa s de s i gned t o  exami ne t h e  r e s po n s e s  
o f  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tudents to s e l e c ted Chr i s t i an 
conc epts a s  me a sured by the s eman t i c  di f fe r e n t i a l , a nd 
to determi ne whe ther there i s  any d i f ference i n  the 
me aning s o f  Chri s t i an conc epts a s  und e r s tood by the 
s tude nts from the two s e l e c ted c u l ture s . Th i s  chapter 
wi l l  i nve s t i gate the previou s s tud i e s  o f  c ro s s - cu lt u r a l  
commun i c a t ion o f  Chr i s t i a n s  and wi l l  exami ne the u s e  
o f  t h e  s eman t i c  d i f fe r en t i a l  to e x amine t h e  gene r a l i ty 
o f  the s emant i c  s p a c e  a c ros s cu l ture s . 
The S tud i e s  on Cros s -Cu l tura l 
Commun i c a t ion 
Many s tud i e s have bee n  90nduc ted on commu n i c a t ion 
acros s cul ture s .  Howeve r , very few s tud i�s have bee n  
done re gard i ng c ro s s - c u l tural commun i c a t ion with a focu s  
o n  re l i giou s d i f fe r e n c e s .  
Two s tud i e s  o f  the impact o f  cultura l  bac kground 
on re l i giou s commun i c a t ion have been found and exami ned . 
One i s  Eva Mar i e  Ke nnard. ' s doc tor a l  d i s ser tat ion , 
" Commun i c a t ion o f  the Chr i s t i an F a i th to H i ndu S tude n t s  
o n  an Amer i c a n  Campu s :  A Cr i t i c a l  Ana ly s i s . " The other 
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i s  Glover H .  S h i pp ' s ma s te r  o f  a r t s  the s i s , " A  Survey 
o f  Commun i c a t ion for the M i s s ionary with S pe c i a l  Empha s i s  
on I t s Cros s - Cu l tu r a l  Appl ic at ion s . "  
Eva Mar i e  Kennard i n  1 9 6 5 , ana lyzed C h r i s t i a n  
commun i c a t ion t o  H i ndu s tudents s tudying i n  t h e  Un i t e d  
State s . She a tt empted to v a l idate the hypothe s i s  t h a t  
" the major i ty o f  H i ndu s tuden t s  enro l l e d  in col l ege s 
and unive r s i t i e s  in the Un i te d  S ta te s have fau l ty and 
inadequate conc e p t s  of the Chr i s t i an f a i th par t i a l ly 
a s  the re s u l t  o f  a f a i lure i n  commun i c a t ion on the part 
o f  Ame r i c an C hr i s t i an s . "
1 
To examine thi s  hypothe s i s , 
Kennard had i nt e rv i ews with H i ndu s tude n t s  on Ame r i c a n  
c ampu s e s . S h e  d i d  a de s c r i p t ive ana ly s i s  o f  the data . 
Through the interv i ews Kennard a t t empted to e x amine 
the impre s s ion s and i nterpr e t a t ion s that H i ndu s tude n t s  
had o f  Chr i s t i an i ty . She a sked them about the s im i l a r i t i e s  
and di f ferenc e s  b e twee n  Chr i s t i an i ty and H indu i sm wh i c h  
the s tude n t s  found , the i r  impre s s ion s o f  t h e  C hr i s t i an 
wor s h i p  s e rv i c e s ,  the appe a l i ng a nd o f fe n s ive a s p e c t s  
of Chr i s t i a n i ty for them , and the ir unde r s tandi ng of 
Chr i s t i an f a i th .
2 
Afte r e x ami n i ng the r e s u l t s  of the interv i ews , 
Kennard found that " Al though the I nd i an s  had g l e aned 
smatterings of Chr i s t i an truth s , the ma j or i ty he ld gro s s 
mi sconception s o f  the Chr i s t i an gos pe l , de s p i t e  the i r  
conta c t s  with Ame r i c a n  Chr i s t i an s  a nd the i r  a t t e nda n c e  
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at Chr i s t i an wor s h i p  s erv i ce s . "
3 
Thus , s he conc l uded 
that " The f a i lure o f  H i ndu s tude n t s  to comprehend the 
e s s e nt i a l s  of the Chr i s t i an f a i th is part i a l ly the r e s u l t  
o f  the Chr i s t i an ' s  i n ab i l i ty to commun i c ate h i s  f a i th 
inte l l i g i b l y  and conv inc i ngly . "
4 
Kennard conc luded that 
her hypothe s i s  wa s v a l idated . 
Kennard app l i e d  c e rta in princ ipl e s  o f  e duc a t iona l 
p sycho logy to a par t i a l  solut ion for the prob lem d f  
commun i c a t ion bre akdown b e twe e n  Chr i s t i a n s  and t h e  H i ndu 
s tude nt s . For " the t a sk o f  e duc a t iona l  psychology . 
i s  to unde r s tand how the l e arning-proc e s s e s  o f  s tuden t s  
may b e  mos t  e f fe c t iv e l y  guided . "
5 
A s  a teacher n e e d s  
to unde r s tand t h e  n a ture a n d  char acteri s t i c s  of h i s  
s tude nt , s o  doe s  the Chr i s t i an ne e d  " to uti l i z e  h i s  
knowledge o f  the l e a rn i ng proc e s s e s  i n  commun i c a t i ng 
the Chr i s t i a n  gos pe l  to H i ndu s tude nt s . " 6 
Kennard u s e d  i n t e rv i ews to s ecure i n forma t ion 
on what occurred be twee n  a commun icator of Chr i s t i an 
faith and a r e c e ive r of H i ndu background . S he conc luded 
that H i ndu s tude n t s  d i d  not unde r s tand many o f  the 
Chri s t ian conc e pt s  i n  the s ame way a s  Chr i s t i an s  d i d . 
She a s s umed that thi s f a i lure of the H i ndu s wa s part i a l ly 
due to the Chri s t i an' s ine f f e c t ive commun i c a t ion . Her 
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s tudy did not u s e  ob j e c t ive i n s truments to examine 
po s s ible s pe c i fi c  di f ferenc e s  in the me anings o f  Chr i s t i an 
conc epts as they are under s tood by Hindu s and Amer i c an s . 
To dete rmine whe ther s t at i s t i c a l ly s i gni f i c an t  
di f ferences i n  me a n i n g s  do e x i s t , thi s  s tudy wi l l  compare 
the re spon s e s o f  J apane s e  and Amer i c an s tude n t s  to 
Chri s t i a n  conc e p t s , us ing the s emantic d i f fere ntia l  a nd 
the s t at i s ti c a l  ana l y s i s  o f  the data . Thi s approach 
s hou ld rev e a l  some c u l tu r a l  d i f fe rence s  i n  me aning of 
Chr i s t i an concept s .  
G lover H .  Sh ipp in 1 9 6 7  attempted to acqu a i n t  
the Chr i s tian mi s sionary w i t h  c ros s - c ultur a l  commun i c a t ion 
" to e qu ip h im for mor e  e f f e c t ive communicat ion a c ro s s 
7 
barrier s  o f  c u l ture and l anguage . "  He made a review 
of s tudi e s on c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  communi c a t ion con c e rned 
with the Chr i s t i a n  mi s s ionar i e s  worki ng abroad . He 
approached h i s the s i s  from a broad b a s e , r a ther than 
limi t ing i t  to one part i c u l ar a s pect of the s ub j e c t . 
I n  the introduc t ion o f  h i s  s t�dy Shipp s a id : 
To s hare the me s s age of J e s u s  with another 
per son who s e  l anguage , re l i giou s expe r i e nc e , 
and tota l  c u l tura l  s e t t ing are radic a l ly 
di f ferent from tho s e  o f  the commun i c a tor i s  a 8 
vas t ly  mor e  comp lex exerc i s e  in commun i c a t ion . 
To solve the d i f f i c u l t i e s  of commun i c a t i ng with 
someone of a di f fe re n t  c u l ture , Shipp began h i s s tudy 
with the de f i n i t ion of the word " commun i c a t ion . "  He 
23 
defined it as "the exchange of ideas between men or groups 
of men."
9 
It is a vital activity for human experiente 
and the perpetuation of its varied cultures and 
institutions. There are a number of means of communication, 
including facial expression and gesture, touch, pictures, 
visual signs, mathematical and scientific signs and 
symbols, music, dance, concepts of time and space, 
attitudes toward organization, and the use of formal, 
. f 1 d h . 1 1 . 
10 �n erma , an tee n�ca earn�ng. 
concluded: 
However, Shipp 
Language is human symbolic activity in 
its highest form. It clarifies and transmits 
the culture of a particular people; it 
develops and preserves human institutions; 
and it
. 
is, .in ftct, the very essence of human 
commun�cat�on. 
Shipp felt that language is a strong factor in shaping 
thought processes and defining mental classifying system s 
within the culture. "An individual thinks and reasons 
in the logical processes imposed by his mother tongue."
12 
Shipp examined the structure and process of cross-
cultural communication, using a series of communication 
models taken from Message and Mission by Eugene A. Nida. 
Since the culture of a people shapes a pattern of thought, 
basic philosophy, and habit through generations in their 
society, all the elements in the culture "are intimately 
related to the process of communication within that 
culture."
13 
The following model, Figure 1 ,  represents 
. . 
1 1 4  cornrnun1cat1on across cu tures. Within a particular 
culture, �, the message sender, the message, 
and the receiver are all included in the culture and 
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influenced by its philosophy, thought patterns, attitudes, 
habits, and language. Communication within another 
culture, [], has this process, too. 
Figure 1. A model of cross-cultural communication 
Since all parties concerned in each culture are influenced 
by that culture, the receiver in a second culture 
interprets both the sender and the message as they are 
colored by his culture. Therefore, it is not easy for 
a receiver in a different culture to understand a message 
in the same way as it is interpreted in the culture from 
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whi c h  the me s s age i s  t r a n smi tted . Thi s  i s  b e c a u s e  the 
rece iver's c u l ture doe s  no t inc lude a s imi l ar c o nno t a t i ve 
me aning o f  a word t h e  s e nder wan t s  the rece iver to u nde r­
stand . The r e c e iver' s  l a nguage may not eve n i nc lude 
the word or its equ iva l en t . " No symbo l s  c an have me a n i ng 
o f  and through thems e lve s , but they a lway s  s t and for 
s ome thing e l s e . Th i s  a s s igning of 'me aning' is done 
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by the c u l ture . "  
I n  cons ide r a t i o n  o f  the i nterre l a t i on s h i p  be twe e n  
c u l ture , l a nguage , a n d  c ommun i c a t ion , s ome import an t  
fac tor s f o r  e f fe c t ive c ommuni c a t ion in anothe r c u l ture 
are s ugge s te d : 
1 .  I n  s p e a k ing to tho s e  \oii th l imi ted know l e dge 
o f  the to t a l  me s s age the commun i c ator mus t  s e l e c t  from 
the reve l at i o n  tho s e  f e a ture s wh i c h  are cu l tur a l ly 
re l evant . 1 6  
2 . He mu s t  f i nd c e r t a i n  c u l tura l  paral l e l s  whi c h  
wi l l  make s uc h  a me s s age s i gni f i c ant within the 
imme d i a te context of pe o p l e ' s  l ive s . 17 
3 .  He mu s t  ma s te r  we l l  the l anguage o f  tho s e  
t o  whom h e  commun i c at e s a me s s age , a s  a me ans o f  r e a c h ing 
the i r  c u l ture .
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U l t imate ly , a t t i tude i s  a ba s i c factor in c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  
commun i c a t i on . " Cu l tur a l  s e n s i t iv i ty , " or a de e p  und e r -
s tanding o f  a n d  r e s p e c t  f o r  wha t  i s  good i n  another c u l ture 
is requ i red e s pec i a l l y for commun i c a tion acro s s  c u l ture s. 1 9  
2 6 
After exp l o r i ng various a s p e c t s  o f  c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  
commun i c a t ion , S h ipp c arne to t h e  conc lu s ion : a l l  the 
human be ings are s ame i n  the s e n s e  that they s hare common , 
unive r s a l  expe r i ence and needs ; the me s s age o f  the Goo d  
News , there fore , mu s t  be pre s e nted i n  t h e  wo rds wh i ch 
s pe a k  to the hea r t , a nd thi s require s an i n s i ght i n to 
the cu lture o f  the me s s age re c e iver .
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Sh ipp deve loped theory about re l i g ious c ommun i c a­
t ion but d id not a c tu a l ly te s t  the conc l u s i o n s . Wh i le 
he conducted a s urve y o f  mi s s ionar i e s  who had wo rked 
in for e i gn mi s s ion s , he d i d  not make any attempt to 
d i re c t ly e s t ab l i sh d i f ference s in me aning of r e l i g io u s  
conc e p t s  betwe e n  c u l ture s .  Thi s s tudy wi l l  attempt t o  
de termine whe ther me a s ur ab l e  di f fe renc e s  i n  me ani ngs 
ex i s t . 
The two s tud i e s o f  the r e l at io n s h i p  o f  c u l ture 
to Chri s t ian commun i c a t i on were de scr iptive analy s e s  o f  
the ory and o f  data s e c ured through uns tructured i nt e rv i ews . 
They we re a l s o  pre s c r i p t ive , o f fe r ing guidanc e to tho s e  
peo p l e  who wou l d  s e rve a s  mi s s ionarie s . They wer e  no t 
emp i r i c a l  s tudi e s - - the s tudi e s  wh i6h use a ca re fu l ly 
s truc tured me thod and accurate ly ob s e rve o r i g i n a l  
occurre nc e  in a c ommun i c a t ion phenomenon . The s e  
r e s earche r s  d i d  not a t temp t  t o  determine the prec i s e . 
di f ferenc e s  i n  the me an ings o f  Chr i s t i an conc e p t s  he l d  
b y  Amer icans a n d  b y  people from non-Chr i s t i an cul ture·s .  
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Both s tudi e s  a s sume d that s igni f i c ant di f fe r e nc e s  ex i s te d  
be twe e n  c u l ture s ,  b u t  ne i ther s tudy inc l uded te s t s  to 
e s tab l i s h the di f fe r e nc e  i n  me ani n g s  of Chr i s ti an· c o n c e p t s . 
However ,  the s e  two s tud i e s demo n s trate a s c ho l ar l y  c on c e rn 
for the s tudy o f  c ro s s - c u l tu r a l  c ommunic a t i on b e twe e n  
peo p l e  o f  di f fe r e n t  r e l i g ious background s . They a l s o  
demon s trate a n e e d  t o  te s t  the a s s umptions that me an i n g s  
f o r  Chr i s t i an c o n c e p t s  di f fe r  betwe e n  c u l ture s .  
The S tudi e s  on the S eman t i c  Di f ferent i a l  
S i nc e 1 9 57 when Char l e s  E. O s good and h i s 
a s s o c i ate s pub l i s h e d  The Me a s urement o f  Me an i ng , the 
s emantic di f fe r e nt i a l  h a s  attracted atte n t i o n  from 
r e s e arche r s  i n  c ommun i c a t i on , speech , attitude c hange , 
advert i s ing , and p s ychothe rapy . I t  i s  a me thod u s i ng 
bipo l ar ad j e c t ive s on s even- interva l s c a l e s to me a s ur e  
me anings and / or a tt i tude s t h a t  individua l s  have toward 
conc ept s .  Sub j e c t s  r e s pond to concepts by che c k i ng mar k s  
o n  t h e  s c a l e s to de s c r ibe e ach concept . " D i f fe r e nc e s  
i n  the patterns o f  c he c k  marks o n  the s c a l e s  are a s s umed 
to repre s e n t  . . . di f ferenc e s  in group s o f  s ub j e c t s  
j udging the s ame conc e p t s . "
2 1 
A s e r ie s o f  s tudi e s  us i ng the s emant i c  di f fe rent i a l  
techn ique prov i ded evidence for the exi s tence o f  a l im i t e d  
numbe r o f  c onno t at ive s emant ic factor s - - evalua t i o n , 
potency , and ac t i v i ty . Wi thout equ iva lence o f  s uc h  a 
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s emant i c  s p ac e , c ommun i c ation be twe e n  individua l s  conce rn-
ing the me aning of the ir concept s is s er i ou s ly imp e de d . 
A psycho l og i c a l  theory o f  me aning wa s expanded furt h e r  
t o  determine the gen e r a l ity o f  t h e  s emant ic s p a c e  a c ro s s  
cul ture s .
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A lthough the r e  i s  s t i l l  s ome room for que s ti o n i ng 
the re l iabi l ity a nd va l id i ty o f  the s c a l i ng proc e dure ,
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" I t s e ems c l e ar t hat one c an obtain u s e fu l  i n forma t i o n  
from s u c h  an i n s trument i f  i t  i s  c ar e fu l ly c o n s truc t e d  
and val idate d f o r  t h e  s pe c i f i c  app l i c a t ion . "
2 4 
Os good expre s s e d  h i s  op in ion on the s emant i c  d i f fe r e n ­
t i a l  in 1 9 7 1 , introduc i ng a new s emant i c - space veh i c l e  
c a l l e d  the S emantic I nt e r ac t ion Technique . He s a i d  that 
" Thi s vehi c l e ha s muc h  greater range for s eman t i c  spac e 
exploration . but for g e t t i ng down into the g u t s  
o f  human behav io r , the o l d  SO ( semant i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l ) 
sti l l  has i t s  va lue s . "
2 4 Thi s  author found no s tud i e s  
a fter 1 9 7 3 r e g ar d i ng re l i ab i l i ty and va l i d i ty o f  the 
s eman t i c  d i f f e r e nt i a.! , but many of the textbook s  o n  
c ommun i c a t ion theory introdu c e  thi s  i n s trument a s  a 
use fu l  way o f  me a s ur ing me anings . 
Four o f  the c r o s s - cu l tura l s tud i e s  u s ing the 
s emant i c  di f ferent i a l  to exam i ne the gene r a l i ty of the 
s eman t i c  space we re i nve s t igated to demon s trate the u s e ­
fu lne s s  o f  t h e  s emant i c  di fferen t i a l  for th i s  s tudy . 
2 9 
H ideya Kumat a  and W i l bur S c hramm in 1 9 5 6  a t t empt e d  
to explore t h e  po s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  u s ing t h e  s eman t i c  
d i f feren t i a l  in a t r an s l ated form i n  o ther c u l ture s .
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They examined three are a s  o f  c oncern : 
1 .  Whe ther the s ame s emant i c  fac t o r s  operate 
in t he j udgme nt s of d i f ferent c u l ture group s a s  is  s e e n  
i n  the Ame r i c an c u l ture group . 
2 . Whe the r there i s  a di f ference i n  a b i l i ngua l ' s  
me aning j udgmen t s  i n  one l anguage and the other . 
3 .  Whe ther the me aning o f  c e r t a i n  inte rna t io n a l l y­
important c oncept s d i f fe r s  in d i f fe rent cul ture group s . 
Twenty s c a l e s and thirty conc e p t s  we re s e l e c ted 
for the s tudy . The c on c e p t s  we re �e lec ted with a v i ew 
toward ob t a i n i ng c u l tura l me anings o f  c e rta i n  i de o l o g i c a l  
terms , c ountr i e s , n a t i o na l i t i e s , and pe r s ona l i t i e s. 
Three group s o f  s tude n t s  a t  a midwe s tern un ive r s i ty wer e  
u s ed f o r  t h e  s ub j e c t s : 2 5  Japane s e; 2 2  Kor e an s , and 
2 4 . Ame r icans. Length o f  re s idence in the Un i t ed S ta t e s  
for the two fore ign group s ranged from three month s t o  
s i x ye ar s . The Korean and Japane s e  groups r e c e ived one 
te s t  in Eng l i s h and the o ther in the ir nat ive l anguage . 
Al l i n s truc t i ons we r e  g iven in the l anguage approp r i ate 
to the ver s i on of the test in order to e ncourage " th i nk ing " 
in one l anguage . The Ame r ican group re c e ived the ident i c a l  
Eng l i sh te s t  form . 
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The r e s u l t s  o f  the s tudy showed : 
1. Ther e  wa s not a s i gni f i c ant di f fe r e n c e  be twe en 
the Japane s e  l anguage ver s ion and the Eng l i s h l anguage 
v e r s ion for the Japan e s e  group . S imi l arly , there wa s 
no s igni f i c a n t  d i f fe r e n c e  b e twe en the Korean l anguage 
ve r s ion a nd the E ng l i sh one for the Kor e a n  group . 
2 . The f i r s t  and dom inant factor might b e  
i de nt i f i e d  a s  eva luat ive , and t h e  s e c ond fac tor m i g h t  
be l abe l e d  a s  dynam i s m , wh i c h  combined b o t h  the potency 
and a c t iv i ty factor s . Thi s order o f  the s eman t i c  fac tor s 
wa s re l evant wi t h  that o f  the Ame r i c an c u l ture group . 
3 .  The Ame r i c an , Japane s e , and Ko rean groups 
d i f fe r  mo s t  i n  t he i r  j udging conc ept s o f  the i r  own c ountry 
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and peop l e . 
Kumat a  and S c hramm , b a s e d  on thi s p i l o t  s tudy , 
c on firme d the po s s ib i l i ty o f  a pervas ive s eman t i c  f rame 
o f  re ferenc e s  u s e d  by human s ,  or at l e a s t  Kor e an , Japane s e , 
and Ame r i c an c o l l e g e  s tude n t s  s tudying i n  the Uni te d  
S ta te s , and t h e  po s s ib i l i ty o f  us ing the s emantic 
di f ferent i�l for cro s s - c u l tura l  s tud i e s  o f  compa r a t i ve 
. 2 8  mean�ng s . 
H i deya Kumata i n  1 9 5 8  explored the f e a s i b i l i ty 
o f  us ing the s eman t i c  di f feren t i a l  a s  a c r o s s - c u l tur a l  
mea s ur i ng ins trume nt and t h e  tenabi l i ty o f  the S a p i r-Who r f  
l ingui s t i c r e l a t iv i ty hypothe s i s  i n  the area o f  c onnot a t ive 
meaning .
2 9 He de s igned two kinds of expe r ime n t s : the 
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b i l i ngua l s tudy to c h e c k  the i n f luence o f  l anguage i t s e l f  
and the mono l i ngu a l  s tudy to examine the i n f luence o f  
cu l ture p l u s  l anguage . 
For the b i l i ngua l s tudy , Kumata u s e d  b i l i ngua l  
Japane s e  and Korean exch ange s tude n t s  i n  the Uni t e d  S ta t e s 
and mono l ingu a l  Ame r i c an c o l l ege s tude nt s . They we r e  
g i v e n  t h e  s emant i c  d i f fe rent i a l  te s t  whi c h  c o n s i s ted 
of twenty s c a l e s  and t h i r ty concept s . The Japane s e  and 
Korean group s took the forms onc e in the i r  nat ive l anguage 
and once i n  E ng l i s h  wh i l e  the Ame r i c an group took the 
te s t  twi c e  �n E ng l i s h . For the mon l i ngua l s tudy , mono-
l ingu a l  c o l l ege s tude n t s  in Japan and the Un i t e d  S t a t e s 
were u s e d . The t e s t  form wa s con �truc ted w i th t h i r ty - s i x 
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s c a le s and twenty- two c o n c e pt s . 
The b i l ingu a l  s tudy s howed that the l anguage 
used d i d  no t produc e di f ferent s emant i c  dime n s i o n s ; the 
f i r s t  factor wa s ident i f i e d  as eva luation , a nd the s e c ond 
was l abe l e d  as dynami sm . However ,  individu a l  s c a l e  u s age 
d i d  s how s ome di f fe re nc e s  as a func t ion of the c u l ture 
rather th an o f  l anguage . Me anings o f  conc e p t s  d i f fe red 
a l s o a s  a func t i o n  of c u l ture . The mono l i ngua l s tudy 
showed the s e  di f fe r e n c e s ,  and the f i r s t  two fac t o r s 'i n  
the s tudy we re a l s o ide n t i f i e d  a s  eva lua t i on and 
d . 3 1  ynam1 sm .  
From the re s u l t s  o f  h i s  s tudy , Kumat a  drew the s e  
conc l u s ions : 
1 .  U s e  o f  d i f fe r e n t  language s doe s no t p roduc e 
d i f fe r e nt s eman t i c  s truc ture s .  
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2 . D i f fe r enc e s  in c u l ture do not produce d i f fe re n t  
s eman t i c  s truc ture s .  
3 .  U s e  o f  c e r t a i n  s c a l e s  doe s d i f fe r  a s  a func t i o n  
o f  cul ture . 
4 .  Mea n i ng o f  concepts doe s d i f fer a s  a fun c t ion 
of cul ture . 
5 .  The s emant i c  d i f feren t i a l  c an be ut i l i z ed 
in cro s s - c u l tur a l  re s e arch . 
6 .  Comparabi l i ty c a n  be obt ained i n  wh i c h  
di f ference s i n  me a n i n g s  o f  c o n c e p t s  c an be mea sure d be twe e n  
di f ferent cul ture and l anguage group s . 
7 .  The S a p i r-Whor f po s i t i on o f  d i f fe r e nt l anguage s 
produc i ng d i f fe r e n t  wo r ld-v i ews i s  not s uppo r t e d  by the s e  
fi nd ing s i n  the a r e a  o f  d ime n s ions o f  conno t a t ive 
. d 3
2 JU gme n t . 
Furthermore , George J .  Suc i in 1 9 6 0  a t temp t e d  
t o  extend t h e  compa r i s o n  o f  s emantic s truc ture s to s ubje c t s  
from the Ame r i c an S outhwe s t- - S pani s h , Hop i , Z un i , and 
N h b. 
3 3  ava o su Jec t s . He u s e d  3 2 Span i s h s p e ake r s , 2 8  Hopi , 
2 6 Z un i , 2 7  Navaho I nd i an s  for the expe r ime n t a l  s ubje c t s , 
and th irty- thr e e  Amer i c a n s  for the contro l subje c t s . 
Al l the expe r ime n t a l  s ubje c t s  we re fluent spe ake r s  o f  
the ir nat ive languag e , but they a l s o  spoke Engl i s h w i th 
vary ing degr e e s  o f  comp e t e nc e . 
S uc i  s e l ec t e d  f i fteen b i po l ar adje c t ive s c a l e s 
and ten conc e p t s  for the s emant i c  d i f ferenti a l , a ft e r  
inve s ti ga t ing c ommon a n d  tran s l a t ab l e  adje c t ive s a n d  
conc e p t s  s hared by e ac h  c u l tural group . Becau s e  s ome 
of the conc e pt s touc hed on s e n s i t ive are a s , new c onc e p t s  
had to be s ub s t i tu t e d  i n  s ome c a s e s .
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The r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  s tudy s howed that wi t h  the 
except i on of the Navaho group , there wa s a h i gh d e gr e e  
o f  s imi l a r i ty i n  t h e  s eman t i c  s truc ture o f  s ubje c t s  from 
di f ferent c u l tura l bac kground s . The f i r s t  f a c t o r  wa s 
inte rpreted a s  e v a l u a t i v e  and the s e cond wa s i n t e rp r e t e d  
d 
. . . 3 5  a s  ynam1 sm , o r  a c t 1 v 1 ty-po tency . 
I n  1 9 6 3  a d i f fe rence o f  fac tor i a l  c ompo s i t io n  
i n  t h e  s eman t i c  s pa c e  be twe e n  one c l a s s  o f  conc e pt s , 
such a s  word s , and the o the r , s uc h  a s  s ound s or c o l o r s  
wa s examined b y  Y a s uma s a  Tanaka , Tadasu Oyama , and 
3 6  Char l e s  E .  O s good . S i xteen c o l or s , four t e e n  ab s tr a c t  
word s , a n d  four t e e n  l i ne forms we re u s e d  a s  conc e p t s  
f o r  t h e  s eman t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a l . The s e  s t imu l i  we r e  
me a s ured b y  a 3 5 - s c a l e  form o f  s emantic di f fer e n t i a l . 
The s c a le s we re s e l e c t e d  partly to repre s ent the thr e e  
domi nant fac tor s and p ar t ly t o  re f l e c t  the me a n i ng fu l  
a s pe c t s  o f  judg i n g  the c o l or s , ab s tr ac t  word s , and l i ne 
forms u s e d  in th i s  s tudy . The subje c t s  for the t e s t  
we re 1 0 8  Japane s e  and 6 7  Ame r i c an c o l l ege g i r l s . Fo r ty-
thre e  Japane s e  and twen ty- one Ame r i c an subjec t s  
3 3  
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j udged the co lor s ; twen ty- f ive Japane s e  and twenty- thr e e  
-
Ame r i c a n s  rated the abs tr a c t word s ; and forty Japane s e  
and twe nty- thre e  Amer i c an s  j udged the l i ne forms . Both 
of the subj e c t s  took the te s t  i n  the ir nat ive l anguage . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the s tudy demons t rated c ro s s -
c u l tura l gene r a l i ty a l ong w i th c ro s s -conc e pt uniquene s s . 
More spec i f ic a l ly , i t  wa s found that : 
1 .  The f i r s t thr e e  mo s t  s a l i e n t  fac t o r s  wer e  
ident i f i ab l e  a s  e v a l u a t ive , potency , and a c t iv i ty i n  
a l l  t h e  concept c l a s s e s , a l though the r e l a t ive importance 
o f  the s e  fac tor s acro s s concept c l as s e s  wa s c hange d . 
2 . The s h i f t s  in re lat ive s a l i e nc e  tended to 
be par a l l e l  for both s ub j e c t  group s . An a c t i v i ty factor 
wa s mo s t  s a l i e n t  for both J apane s e  and Ame r i c an group s 
when j udging the c o lo r s . I n  the s ame way , the ab s t rac t 
words were re l a t e d  to an evaluative factor and the form 
l i n e s  we re re l a t e d  to a potency fac tor . 
3 .  The s h i ft s o f  s c a le s with i n  the thr e e - factor 
s c a le tended to be s imi lar acro s s  the s ub j e c t  group s . 
4 .  C r o s s - c oncept uniquene s s  wa s demo n s t r a t e d  
b o t h  b y  d i f fe re n t  orde r i n g s  o f  fac tor s a l i e n c e  a n d  
d i f ferent compo s i t ions o f  t h e  factors f o r  t h r e e  d i f fe r e n t  
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concept c l a s s e s . 
The s e  r e s u l t s  led to the conc lus ion that the 
charac te r i s t i c  a t t r ibute o f  a c oncept c l as s c au s e d  
rotation s c a l e s  wi th i n  t h e  s emantic s pac e , a l though 
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the orde r i n g s  o f  fac tor s a l i e n c e  and the s h i f t s  o f  s c a l e s  
wi t h i n  a concept c l a s s  t e nded t o  b e  para l le l  a c ro s s  
c u l ture s .
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The four s tu d ie s  above attempted to prov i d e  
evi de nc e f o r  a unive r s a l  f r amework under ly i ng c e rt a i n  
conno t a t ive a s pe c t s  o f  l anguage . They a l s o  i nd i c a t e d  
t h e  po s s ib i l i ty o f  u s i ng the s eman t i c  d i f fe r en t i a l  for 
c ro s s - cu l tur a l  s tud i e s  of comparat ive mean i ng s . Howeve r , 
the s e  s tudie s d i d  not a t t empt to examine d i f fe r e nc e s  
o f  c onno t a t i v e  me a n i n g s  o f  Chr i s t i an concept s acro s s  
cul tur e s .  
Th i s  s tudy wi l l  proceed to u s e  the s emant i c  
d i f ferent i a l  a s  the i n s trume nt for a n  a c tua l exper iment 
to me a s ure and c ompare the me a n i n g s  of Chr i s t i an c o n c e pt s 
be twee n  Japan e s e  and Ame r i c an s tudents s tudy ing i n  the 
Un i t e d  S tate s . Th i s  s tudy wi l l  inve s t i gate po s s ib l e  
s pe c i f i c  d i f fe r e nc e s  in t h e  me anings o f  Chr i s t i an c o n c e pt s 
a s  pe r c e ived by Japane s e  and Amer i c an s tude nt s .  
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C HAPTER I I I  
ANALYS I S  OF DATA 
Th i s  chapter wi l l  ana ly z e  the data gath e r e d  and 
provide the r a t i o n a l e  for s t at i s t i c a l  analy s i s  of e a c h  
o f  the te n hypo the s e s  pre s ented i n  Chapter I .  The s e  
nul l hypo the s e s  we r e  te s ted t o  determine the po s s ib l e  
d i f ferenc e s  b e twe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tude n t s  i n  
re s pons e t o  e ac h  o f  the ten Chr i s t i an c oncepts : Praye r , 
Eternal L i fe , God ' s l ove , Man ' s s in ,  God ' s word , Fa i th , 
God ' s forgivene s s , S av i or for our s in s , God ' s p l an for 
your l i fe ,  and S e parat i on from God . The s emant i c  
d i f fe r e nt i a l  wa s comp l e te d  b y  a group o f  Japane s e  c o l l e ge 
s tude n t s  in the Uni ted S t ate s and a group o f  Ame r i c an 
c o l lege s tudent s . The data f rom the te s t s  were ana l y z ed 
s ta t i s t i c a l ly to me a s ure the s i gni f i c ance o f  ob s e rved 
d i f ferenc e s . 
The Data Col l e c ted 
Amo ng s ixty que s t i onna i r e s  sent to the J apane s e  
s tude n t s  a t  the Unive r s i ty o f  Minne sota , thi rty we re 
f i l led out and re turned wi th i n  two we eks a fter ma i l i ng 
them . Twenty- four o f  them we re e l i g i b l e  for thi s 
r e s earch . S ix re spon s e s from Chr i s t i an Japane s e  we r e  
e l iminated . S i n c e  a t  l e a s t  s ix more re s po n s e s  were 
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needed , f o l low- up c a l l s  wer e  conduc ted through two o f  
the Japane s e  s tuden t s  who c omp l e ted the que s ti o nn a i r e , 
and three more re spon s e s  we re re turned . To s e cure 
add i t ional re s po n s e s , f ive Japane s e  s ub j e c t s  from 
Brooking s , S outh Dakota wer e  a s ke d  to an swer the 
que s t ionnaire . F i n a l ly , the tota l o f  thi r ty-two r e s pon s e s 
from Japane s e  sub j e c t s  wer e  obta i ned . 
Forty- thre e  out o f  s ixty- four que s ti onna i r e s  
wer e  c o l l e c te d  from Amer i c an s tudents randomly s e l e c ted 
from SpCm 1 0 1  Fundame nt a l s  o f  Spe e c h  c l a s s e s  a t  S outh 
Dakota S tate Unive r s i ty i n  the spring s eme s te r , 1 9 8 6 . 
Thi s  c hapter pre s e nt s  the data and i t s  ana ly s i s  
a s  i t  re l a t e s  to e ach o f  the hypothe s e s  exami ned i n  thi s  
s tudy . 
The Computation of the Data 
The t te s t  wa s app l i e d  to the data , and the . O S 
l eve l o f  s i gni f i c ance wa s e s tab l i shed for thi s s tudy . 
The t va lue r e ac h i ng the . 0 5 l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c ance me ans 
that Japane s e  and Ame r i can s ub j e c t s  re spond to a concept 
in the s ame way by chance only f ive t ime s in one hundred 
tr i a l s . Th i s  is regarded a s  s igni fi c ant and s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  re j ect a nu l l  hypothe s i s . The exact l eve l o f  
s i gni f i c anc e  wi l l  b e  reported for each o f  the t te s t s . 
The re s u l t s  o f  the t te s t  are given i n  the tab l e s  
wi th the ana ly s i s  o f  e ac h  hypothe s i s . The tab l e s  
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demon s trate the s um o f  i nd i v i du a l  s c ore s , the me an f o r  
Japane s e  s ub j e c t s  a n d  for Amer i c an s ub j e c t s , and the 
achieved va lue o f  t .  
The comput i ng formu l a  whi c h  wa s u s e d  for t t e s t  
i s  a s  fo l lows : 
t = 
whe re x1 
= any s c ore from Group 1 
x 1  
= the me an o f  Group 1 
n 1  
= the numb e r  o f  s ub j e c t s  in Group 1 
x 2 
= any s c ore from Group 2 
x2 
= the me an o f  Group 2 




Al l the s c ore s for each o f  the s ub j e c t s  appe a r  i n  
Append ix E .  A l s o , the que s t ionna ire u s e d  for th i s  s tudy 
and the cover l e tter s given to Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tudent s appear in Append ix e s  A ,  B ,  C ,  and D .  
Ana lys i s  o f  Each Hypo the s i s  
Hypothe s i s  1 .  The re i s  no di f ference i n  re s po n s e  
t o  the conc ept " P raye r "  betwe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c a n  
s tude nt s . 
The res u l t s  o f  the ana ly s i s  o f  the f i r s t  
hypothe s i s  are pre s ent e d  i n  table 1 .  The achi eved va l ue 
o f  t ,  5 . 7 0 ,  demo n s tr ate s that the re i s  a s i gn i f i c ant 
di f ference in r e s pon s e  to the concept " Praye r " be twe e n  
Japan e s e  and Amer i c a n  s tudent s .  
TABLE 1 . - - Compar i s on o f  the r e s pon s e  to the concept 
" Pr aye r " betwe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r ican s ub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I nd iv i dua l S co r e s 
Number o f  Sub j e c t s  
Me an 
Japane s e  
1 5 4  
3 2  
4 . 8 1 
Ame r i c a n s  
9 5 3  
4 3  
2 2 . 1 6 
Cr i t i c a l  va l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f ic a n c e  a t  
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ach ieved va l ue o f t =  5 . 7 0 .  
The v a l ue o f  t e x c e e d s  3 . 4 6 ,  the c r i t i c a l  va l u e  
requ i re d  f o r  t h e  . 0 0 1  l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c anc e . Thi s me ans 
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that the re s pon s e  o f  Japane s e  and Ame r ican s ub j e c t s  wou l d  
b e  the s ame only o n e  t ime in o n e  thou s and tr i a l s .  Thi s  
provi de s evidenc e that the nu l l  hypothe s i s  c an be re j e c te d . 
Hypo the s i s  2 .  There i s  no di f ferenc e i n  re s po n s e  
t o  the concept " E terna l l i fe "  betwe e n  Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c an s tudent s .  
Tab le 2 provide s the re s u l t s  o f  comparing re s p o n s e  
t o  the c oncept " E tern a l  l i fe "  between Japane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an 
s t udent s . The a c h i eved va lue o f  t ,  7 . 4 9 ,  s hows there 
is a s i gni f i c ant di f f e r e n c e  betwe en the two group s o f  
sub j e c t s . The mea n  o f  the s c or e s  demon s trate s the 
tendency that the Amer i c an s ub j e c t s  have a mor e  c omp l e te 
mea n i ng for " E t e r n a l  l i fe "  wh i l e the Japane s e  do not 
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have a c l e ar att i tude toward i t . The va lue o f  t a c h i eved 
not only the . 0 5 l eve l of s i gni f i cance but a l s o the . 0 0 1  
l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c an c e . The nul l hypothe s i s  c an be 
re j e c te d . 
TABLE 2 . - - Compar i s o n  o f  the r e s po n s e  to the concept 
" E te rna l  l i fe "  be twe e n  Japane s e  and Amer i c an sub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I nd ividua l S c o re s 
Number o f  Sub j e c t s  
Me an 
J apane s e  
1 5 0  
3 2  
4 . 6 9 
Ame r i ca n s  
1 0 7 3  
4 3  
2 4 . 9 5  
Cr i t i c a l  va l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s ign i f i c a n c e  a t  
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ach ieved v a l ue o f  t = 7 . 4 9 .  
Hypo the s i s  3 .  There i s  n o  di f ferenc e i n  r e s po n s e  
to the c oncept " God ' s love " betwe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tude nt s . 
The d i f fe r e n c e  in me aning o f  the conc ept " God ' s 
love " be twee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an sub j e c t s  a l s o  appe a r e d  
t h e  s ame a s  t h a t  o f  " P raye r "  a n d  " E terna l l i fe . " T h e  
Ame r i c an s  tend to s how a more po s i t ive re s po n s e  to " God ' s 
love " than the Japane s e . The va lue o f  t reached . 0 0 1  
leve l o f  s i gni f i c anc e . A s igni f ic ant d i f fe r ence wa s 
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found betwe e n  the s ub j e c t s  from the two d i f fe rent cu l tu re s . 
The nu l l  hypothe s i s  c an be re j e c t e d . 
TABLE 3 . - - Compar i s on o f  the r e spon s e  to the c onc e p t  
" God ' s l ove " betwe e n  Japane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
S um o f  I nd iv i dua l S c o r e s 
Numb e r  o f  Sub j e c t s  
Me an 
Japane s e  
2 4 6  
3 2  
7 . 6 9 
Ame r i c an s  
1 4 2 3  
4 3  
3 3 . 0 9 
C r i t i c a l  v a l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f i c an c e  a t  
. 0 5 l eve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ac h i eved v a l ue o f  t = 7 . 2 7 .  
Hypothe s i s  4 .  There i s  no· d i f fe rence in re s po n s e  
to the conc e pt " Man ' s s i n "  betwe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tudent s .  
The data in Tab l e  4 pre s e n t s  the r e s u l ts o f  
analy z i ng the re s po n s e o f  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
t o  the conc e pt " Man ' s s in . " The achieved value o f  t ,  
0 . 9 0 ,  s hows that there i s  no s i gni f i c ant di f fe r e n c e  b e tw� e n  
the two group s o f  s ub j e c t s . Compar i s on o f  the me a n s  
demons trate s t h a t  t h e  Ame r i c an s  h a d  higher s c ore s t h a n  
t h e  Japane s e . However ,  i t  i s  not a s igni f i c an t  d i f fe re n c e  
a n d  t h e  nul l hypothe s i s  c annot be r e j ected . 
TABLE 4 . - - Compar i so n  o f  the re s po n s e  to the c o n c e p t  
" Man ' s s in "  between J apane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I nd i v i dua l S core s 
Numbe r  o f  S ub j e c t s  
Me an 
J apane s e  
1 4  
3 2  
0 . 4 4 
Ame r i c a n s  
9 1  
4 3  
2 . 1 2 
Cr i t i c a l  v a l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s igni f i c an c e  a t  
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ac h i eved v a l ue o f  t = 0 . 9 0 .  
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Hypothe s i s  5 .  Ther e  i s  no d i f ference i n  r e s pon s e  
t o  the c oncept " God ' s word " be twee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tudent s . 
A s i gn i f i c an t  d i f ferenc e doe s e x i s t  be twe e n  the 
me aning of " God ' s word " for the J apane s e  s ub j e c t s  and 
for the Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s . The value o f  t achieve d . 0 0 1  
l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c an c e  gre ater than the . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s i gn i f i c an c e . The Ame r i c an sub j e c t s  recogn i z e d " God ' s 
wo rd " a s  having s trong po s i t ive me anings wh i l e J apane s e  
sub j e c t s  d i d  not . The s i gni f i can t  di f ference i n  the 
re s pon s e  of Japane s e  s ub j e c t s  and Ame r i c an sub j e c t s  to 
the concept " God ' s word " a l l ows the re j ec t i on of the 
nu l l  hypothe s i s  as s hown i n  Tab l e  5 .  
TABLE 5 . - - Comp a r i s on o f  the re s pon s e  to the c onc e p t  
" God ' s word " b e twe e n  Japan e s e  a n d  Ame r i c an sub j e c t s  
S um o f  I nd iv i dua l S core s 
�umbe r  o f  Sub j e c t s  
Mea n  
Japane s e  
1 7 8  
3 2  
5 . 5 6 
Ame r i c an s  
1 2 9 6  
4 3  
3 0 . 1 4 
C r i t i c a l  v a l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f i c an c e  at 
. 0 5 l eve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ach ieved v a l ue o f  t = 7 . 3 8 .  
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Hypothe s i s  6 .  The r e  i s  no d i f ference i n  r e s po n s e  
t o  t h e  c oncept " Fa i th " b e twee n  Japane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an 
s tudent s . 
As tab le 6 demon s trate s , there i s  a s ig n i f i c an t  
di f ference in the re s po n s e  to t h e  concept " Fa i th " be twe e n  
t h e  Japane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s . The achi eved va lue 
of t .  8 . 0 5 ,  i s  f ar g r e a t e r  than 3 . 4 6 ,  the c r i t i c a l  va lue 
TABLE 6 . - - Compar i s on of the re s po n s e  to the c onc e p t  
" F a i th "  be twee n  Japane s e  a n d  Ame ri can sub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I nd ividua l S c o re s 
Numbe r o f  S ub j e c t s  
Me an 
J a pane s e  
3 6 9  
3 2  
1 1 . 5 3 
Ame r i c an s 
1 1 3 2 
4 3  
3 6 . 5 2  
C r i t i c a l  va lue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s ign i f i c an c e  at 
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . · 0 0 . 
Ach i eved v a l ue o f  t = 8 . 0 5 .  
o f  t at . 0 0 1  l eve l . The Ame r icans tend to re s pond to 
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the concept o f  " Fa i th "  more po s i t ive ly than the J apane s e . 
The nu l l  hypo the s i s  c an be r e j e c ted . 
Hypothe s i s  7 .  The r e  i s  no d i f ference i n  r e s p on s e  
t o  the concept " God ' s forg ivene s s " be twe en Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c an s tudent s . 
The re s u l t s  o f  the analy s i s  o f  the me an i ng o f  
" God ' s forgivene s s "  for the Japane s e  and the Ame r i c an s  
a r e  pre s ented in tab l e  7 .  There i s  a s igni f i c a n t  
d i f ference betwe e n  the two groups o f  sub j e c t s . For the 
Ame r ican s ub j e c t s , " God ' s forg ivene s s "  had a muc h  mo r e  
po s i t ive me a n i ng t h a n  for t h e  Japane s e  s ub j e c t s . The 
va lue o f t achieve d , 7 . 9 5 ,  is gre ater than that ne e d e d  
for . 0 0 1  l eve l o f  s i gni f i c anc e . The nu l l  hypo the s i s  
i s  re j e c t e d . 
TABLE ? . - -Compar i s o n  o f  the re s po n s e  to the concept 
" God ' s forgivene s s "  b e twee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I ndividua l S c o r e s 
Number o f  S ub j e c t s  
Me an 
Japane s e  
5 9  
3 2  
1 . 8 4 
Ame r i c a n s  
1 2 6 1  
4 3  
2 9 . 3 3  
Cri t i c a l  va l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f �c a n c e  a t  
. 0 5 l eve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ach i eved value o f  t = 7 . 9 5 .  
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Hypothe s i s 8 .  The r e  i s  no d i f ference i n  r e s po n s e  
t o  t h e  concept " S av i or f o r  o u r  s in s " betwee n  Japane s e  
and Ame r i can s tude nt s . 
The v a l ue o f  t from the r e s u l t s  o f  c ompa r i n g  
t h e  re s pon s e s  o f  t h e  Japane s e  and t h e  Ame r i c an s  to the 
conc ept " S avior for our s in s " reached 8 . 4 5 .  Thi s va lue 
ac h i eved . 0 0 1  leve l of s ign i f ic ance . I t  i s  apparent 
that there is a s i gn i f i c ant d i f fe renc e i n  the mea n i ng 
that e ac h  group o f  s ub j e c t s  has toward the concept 
" S.av ior for our s i n s  . " The c oncept tends to mean muc h  
mor e  t o  the Ame r i c an s  than the Japane s e . The nul l  
hypothe s i s  c an be re j e c ted . 
TABLE a . - -Compar i son o f  the re spon s e  to the concept 
" S avior for our s in s " be twe e n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
S um o f  I ndividua l S core s 
Number o f  S ub j e c t s  
Me an 
Japane s e  
- 7 2  
3 2  
- 2 . 2 5 
Ame r i c an s  
1 1 8 1  
4 3  
2 7 . 4 7  
Cr i t i c a l  v a l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f i c anc e at 
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ach i eved v a l ue o f  t = 8 . 4 5 .  
Hypo the s i s  9 .  The r e  i s  no di f fe rence i n  r e s po n s e  
t o  the concept " God ' s p l an for your l i fe "  betwe e n Japan e s e  
and Ame r i c an s tudent s . 
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The data in tab l e  9 s hows the ex i s tence o f  
d i f fe rence in the re s po n s e  o f  the Japane s e  and the 
Ame r i c a n s  to the concept " God ' s p l an for your l i fe . " 
The Amer i can subj e c t s  pre s e nted a po s i tive a t t i tude wh i l e  
t he J apane s e  s ub j e c t s  r e s ponded negat ive ly towar d  " Go d ' s 
p la n  for your l i fe . " The va lue o f t reached . 0 0 1  l eve l 
o f  s i gn i f i c ance , and th i s  led to re j e c t i ng the nu l l  
hypothe s i s . 
TABLE 9 . - - Compar i s on o f  the re s pons e to the conc e p t  
" God ' s p l an for your l i fe "  be twe e n  Japane s e  a n d  Ame r i c an 
s ub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I nd i v i dua l S c o r e s 
Number o f  Sub j e c t s  
Me an 
Japane s e  
- 1 6 9  
3 2  
- 5 . 2 8 
Ame r i c a n s  
9 3 1  
4 3  
1 3 . 6 0  
Cr i t i c a l  va l ue o f  t with d f  7 3  for s i gni f i c an c e  a t  
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Achieved va l ue o f  t = 3 . 9 0 .  
Hypothe s i s  1 0 . The re i s  no d i f ference i n  re s pon s e  
t o  the conc e p t  " S e parat i on from God " betwe e n  Japane s e  
and Ame r i c an s tudent s .  
I n  ana ly s i s  o f  the l a s t  re s u l t  a more e x a c t  
c a l c u l a t i on wa s a l s o u s ed f o r  c r i t i c a l  v a l u e  o f  t with 
df 73  for s i gni f i c an c e  at . 0 5 leve l . Ac tual ly , the v a lue ,  
2 . 0 0 ,  i s  th at o f  d f  6 0 . A more accur ate c r i t i c a l  v a l ue 
o f  t wi th d f  7 3  c an be obtained through extr apo l a t i ng 
the value betwee n  d f  6 0  and d f  8 0 , that i s , 2 . 0 0 and 
1 . 9 9 .  The pre c i s e  c r i t i c a l  value o f  t w i th d f  7 3  for 
s i gni f i c ance at . 0 5 l eve l i s  1 . 9 9 3 5 . And the va lue o f  
t r e ac he d  1 . 9 9 7 0 . S i nce the achieved va lue o f  t wa s  
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greater than the c r i t i c a l  value o f  t ,  i t  can be conc l uded 
that the d i f fe r e n c e  i n  the r e s po n s e  o f  the J apan e s e  and 
Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  to the c on c ept " Separ a t i on from God "  
wa s s i gn i f i c an t . Thi s concept had a more negat ive me a n i ng 
for the Ame r i c an s than the J apane s e . The re s u l t s  o f  
the analy s i s  o f  th i s  d i f ference a l low r e j e c t i on o f  the 
nu l l  hypo the s i s . 
TABLE 1 0 . - - Compa r i son o f  the re spon s e  to the concept 
" Se para t i on from God " be twee n  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
Sum o f  I ndiv idua l S c o r e s 
Number o f  Sub j e c t s  
Me an 
J apane s e  
- 1 1 4  
3 2  
- 3 . 5 6  
Ame r i c an s  
- 4 5 7  
4 3  
- 1 0 . 6 3 
Cr i t i c a l  v a l ue o f  t wi th d f  7 3  for s igni f i c an c e  a t  
. 0 5 leve l = 2 . 0 0 .  
Ac hi eved value o f  t = 2 . 0 0 .  
· S ummary 
Th i s  chapter prov i de d  a s t a t i s t i c a l  analy s i s  
o f  the data c o l l e c t e d  t o  examine e ach o f  the ten nu l l  
hypothe s e s  advan c e d  e ar l i e r . Data from the s eman t i c  
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d i f feren t i a l  comp l e te d  by the two group s were a c c umu l a t e d , 
and t te s t  wa s app l ie d  to them . The re s u l t s  o f  the 
ana ly s i s  a l low a l l  but the fourth hypothe s i s  to b e  
r e j e c ted . The nu l l  hypothe s e s  wh ich te s te d  the r e s po n s e  
o f  Japane s e  and Ame r i c a n  s tuden t s  t o  Chr i s t i an c on c e pt s , 
inc lud i ng " Pr ayer , "  " Et e r n a l  l i fe , " " God ' s l ove , "  " Go d ' s 
word , "  " F a i th , " " God ' s forgivene s s , " " S avior for our 
s in s , " " Go d ' s p l an for your l i fe , " and " Separat i on from 
God , " c an be re j e c te d , b e c a u s e  the va lue o f  t ac h i ev e d  
wa s equa l to or gre a te r  than t h a t  needed f o r  r e j e c t i o n  
at the . 0 5 l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c anc e . A s ign i f i c an t  d i f f e r e n c e  
doe s ex i s t  i n  the me a n i n g s  o f  the s e  conc epts that J apane s e  
and Ame r i can s tude n t s  have . However ,  no s ign i f i c an c e  
o f  d i f ferenc e c an be s ee n  f o r  the concept " Man ' s s i n . " 
The nu l l  hypo the s i s  de a l ing with thi s conc ept f a i l e d  
t o  mee t  the . 0 5 l eve l o f  s i gn i f i c anc e . There fore , the 
fourth hypothe s i s  c annot be re j ec ted . 
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C HAPTER IV 
I NTERPRETAT I ON , S UMMARY , AND CONCLUS I ON S  
I nt e rpr e t a t ion and S ummary 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s s tudy was to examin e  connotat ive 
me an ing s  of Chr i s t i an c o n c e p t s  that Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tude nt s had . Thi s  r e s e arch wa s de s �gne d to f o c u s  o n  
the i n f luenc e o f  non-Chr i s t i a n  a n d  Chr i s tian c u l ture 
on the frame of r e f e r e n c e  of the two group s of p e op l e  
a s  ; s hown by the r e s po n s e s  o f  s ub j e c t s  o n  the s emant i c  
d i f fe re n t i a l  to t e n  c o n c e p t s  s e l e c ted from Chr i s t i an 
trac t s . S i nce no s tudy wa s found conc erning a s y s t ema t i c  
ana ly s i s  o f  me an i ng s  o f  Chr i s t i an conc epts f o r  peop l e  
from a d i f ferent c u l ture , th i s  the s i s  conducted a n  
o r i g i n a l  s tudy , adapt i ng the s emant ic di f fe r e nt i a l  a s  
a me a s ureme nt o f  me a n i n g s  that Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s tuden t s  had o f  Chr i s t i a n  concept s . Th i s  r e s e a r c h  wa s 
an exte n s ion o f  prev i o u s  s tudi e s  regard i ng Chr i s t i an 
commun i c a t ion with peo p l e  o f  non-Chr i s t i an c u l ture s . 
Ten nul l hypothe s e s  wer e  advanc ed a s  the hypo the s e s  
o f  th i s  s tudy . The s e  hypothe s e s  po s tu l ated no d i f fe rence 
in re s pons e to e ac h  of the ten Chr i s t i an c o n c e p t s  b e twe e n  
Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tudent s . D a t a  wa s c o l l e c ted from 
th irty- two Japane s e  s ub j e c t s  and forty- thr e e  Ame r i c an 
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sub j e c t s  through the que s t i onna ire wh ich app l i e d  a 
s emant ic d i f fe re n t i a l  a n a ly s i s  to ten Chr i s t i an c o n c e p t s . 
The data wa s ana l y z e d  by the t t e s t  to examine the 
s igni fi c ance o f  d i f fe r e n c e . The . O S l ev e l  o f  s i gn i fi c an c e  
wa s s e l e c te d  to de te rmine the probab i l i ty o f  r e j e c t i ng 
or not re j e c t i ng the nul l  hypothe s e s . The re s u l t s  o f  
s t at i s t i c a l  ana ly s i s  o f  the data wi l l  b e  summa ri z ed , 
and the inte rpr e t a t i o n  o f  the re s u l t s  wi th a foc u s  on 
re l a t i o n s h i p  b e twee n  c u l ture and me �n i n g s  of c onc e p t s  
wi l l  be d i s c u s s e d . 
The t e n  hypothe s e s  we re s truc ture d  to e x amine 
any d i f ference b e twe e n  J apane s e  and Ame r i c an s tude n t s  
in re s pon s e  to t h e  c oncept s " Prayer , "  " Eterna l l i fe , " 
" God ' s love , " " Man ' s s in , " " God ' s word , " " Fa i th , " 
" God ' s forgivene s s , "  " S avi or for our s ins , " " God ' s p l an 
for your l i fe , " and " Se par a t i on from God . " The r e s u l t s  
o f  the t t e s t  o f  the d a t a  p r e s ented a s i gni f i c an t  
di f ference in the me a n i n g s  o f  " Praye r , "  " Eternal l i fe , " 
" God ' s love , " " God ' s word , " " Fa i th , " " God ' s forgivene s s , " 
" S av ior for our s i ns , " and " God ' s p l an fo r your l i fe . " 
The value o f  t ach ieve d  not only . 0 5 leve l but a l s o  . 0 0 1  
leve l o f  s i gn i f i c anc e in the re s u l t s  for the s e  c o n c e pt s . 
As T ab l e s  1 ,  2 ,  · 3 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  and 9 in Chapter I I I  
c l early demon s t ra te , the me ans o f  the score s o f  the 
Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  are s igni f ic antly greater than tho s e  
o f  the Japane s e  s ub j e c t s . The re s u l t  o f  ana ly s i s  o f  
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the me a n i ng o f  " S e p a r a t i o n  from God " a l so s howed that 
there was a s i gn i f i c an t  d i f ference betwe e n  the two groups 
o f - subj e c t s , with the va lue of t achieving . 0 5 l eve l 
but not . 0 0 1  l eve l o f  s i gn i f ic ance . Tab l e  1 0  demon s trate s , 
through the me a n  o f  s c o re s , that the Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  
evaluated the c oncept " S e paration from God " muc h  mo r e  
negative ly than t h e  J apane s e  s ub j e c t s . A s  f o r  t h e  c onc ept 
" Man ' s s in , " the v a l ue of t did not reach . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s i gn i f ic anc e . I t  wa s c on c luded that no s i gn i f i c an t  
d i f ferenc e wa s found i n  t h e  me an i ng o f  " Man ' s s in "  b e twe e n  
Japane s e  and Ame r i c a n  s tudent s , though t h e  l at t e r  h a d  
h ighe r s c ore s than t h e  forme r , a s  i s  s hown b y  c omp a r i ng 
the means o f  both s ub j e c t s  i n  T ab l e  4 .  
Exami n a t i o n  o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  ana ly s i s  o f  the 
data sugge s ted s ev e r a l  c onc lus ions conc erning c e r t a i n  
patterns s e e n  i n  t h e  re s po n s e  o f  the Japane s e  and 
Ame r i c an s ub j e c t s  to the ten Chr i s t i an conc e pt s . 
I t  appe ar s c l e a r  that e i ght o f  the concepts , 
inc l ud ing " Prayer , "  " E terna l l i fe , " " God ' s love , "  " God ' s 
word , "  " Fa i th , " " Go d ' s forgivene s s , "  " S av ior for our 
s i n s , " and " God ' s p l an for your l i fe , " have a mo re po s i t ive 
c onnotation to Ame r i c an s tudents than the conc e pt s , 
" Se paration from God "  and " Man ' s s in . " The Amer i c an 
s ub j e c t s  tended to demo n s trate more eva luat ive , potency , 
and ac t iv i ty factors i n  the i r  re s po n s e  to the f i r s t  e i gh t 
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concept s . They appe a r e d  to have s trong fee l i n g s  toward 
the s e  Chr i s t i an c onc e pt s . On the other hand , the s ub j e c t s  
from Japane s e  c u l ture d i d  n o t  pre s e nt s trong a t t i tude s 
to Chr i s t i an c on c e pt s . They had a tendency to p l ac e  
check marks around the midd l e  space , which wer e  c ounted 
a s  + 1 , 0 ,  and - 1 . S ever a l  Japane s e  sub j e c t s  wrote a 
note , s ay i ng , " I  have no idea on how to r e s pond to the s e  
c oncept s , "  o r  " Th i s  que s t i onnaire i s  too di f f i c u l t  for 
me to answe r . "  In many c a s e s  the Japane s e  sub j e c t s  
appe ared t o  h av e  di f f ic u l ty i n  re s pondi ng t o  Chr i s t i an 
concept s , l a c k i ng an under s tand i ng o f  the concept s . Th i s  
di f ference i n  a t t i tude toward Chr i s t ian c o nc e p t s  wa s 
demons trated by the r e s u l t s  o f  s ta t i s t i c a l  ana l y s i s  whe r e  
t h e  v a l u e  o f  t a c h i eved . 0 0 1  l eve l o f  s ign i f i c an c e  f o r  
e i ght o f  t e n  c o n c e p t s . 
S i nc e the Amer i c an sub j e c t s  tended to s how s trong 
fee l ings to Chr i s t ian conc ept s , they pre s ented a n e g a t ive 
att i tude toward the concept " S eparation from God , " whi c h  
h a s  a negat ive c onno t a t i on i n  Chr i s t i an b e l i e f .  
Eva l ua t ive , potency , and a c t iv i ty fac tor s we re gre a t l y  
reduced in the i r  r e s po n s e  t o  th i s  concept . Thi s  r e s u l ted 
i n  me an s core s of the Ame r i c an sub j e c t s  lowe r than 
tho s e  of the Japane s e  sub j e c t s , with the s i gni f i c an c e  
o f  di f ference at . 0 5 leve l . 
The concept " Man ' s s i n "  a l s o  appe ars to have 
· a negat ive c onno t a t i on i n  its me aning . But i t  i s  n o t  
a lway s s o . S ur e ly i t  doe s  have a negat ive c onno t a t i o n  
i n  the Roman Catho l i c  i n t e rpretat i o n . Hu s to n  Smi th 
de s c r ibe s in The Re l igio n s  o f  Man : 
S i n s  mu s t  be c omp e n s ated for , othe rwi s e  God ' s 
j u s t i c e  i s  outraged . An i n f i n i te s in dema n d s  
i n f i n i te r e c ompe n s e , a n d  thi s c o u l d  only b e  
e f fe c t e d  b y  God ' s v i c ar ious a s s umpt ion o f  o u r  
gu i l t a n d  paymen t  o f  thi u l t imate pena l ty i t  
requ i red , name l y  d e a t h . 
Howeve r ,  " s i n  i n  i t s  P ro te s tant i nterpretat i on me a n s  
2 
ba s i c a l ly e s trangeme n t . "  Aga i n  Smi t h  wri te s : " I t 
i s  with s in . • . that e xp l ic ation o f  the Atonement 
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mu s t  be g i n  . . . i f  ther e  i s  no s in ,  no atoneme n t  i s  
requ i r e d . " 3 I t  i s  probab l e  that there were both C at ho l i c s  
and Prote s ta n t s  amon g  the Ame r ic an sub j e c t s . The 
ex i s tence of both pos it ive and negat ive a t t i tude s toward 
the conc ept " Man ' s s in "  among Amer i c an s tude n t s  po s s i b l y  
c au s ed t h e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  t h e  me an o f  Ame r i c an s core s w a s  
n o t  ne c e s s a r i ly lowe r t h a n  t h a t  o f  Japane s e  s c o re s , 
and that no s i gn i f i c ant d i f ferenc e was found i n  the 
re s pon s e  to thi s concept between the two group s o f  s ub j e c t s . 
Charl e s  E .  O s good s a i d , " I  think the s emant i c  
di f ferent i a l  techn ique i s  one whi c h  tends t o  draw out 
. . . c onno t a t i o n s  o f  . ,. 4 s 1. gn s ; . . .  I n  th i s  s t udy the 
s eman t i c  di f ferent i a l  a c c omp l i shed the ask of s p e c i fy i ng 
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c onno tat ive me an i ng s  that J apane s e  and Ame r i c a n  s tuden t s 
had for Chr i s t i an conc e pt s . I t  reve a l e d  the s i g n i f i c an c e  
o f  di f fe r e n c e  in r e s po n s e  o f  peop l e  from d i f fe r e nt c u l ture s 
to n i ne out o f  t e n  C h r i s t i a n  conc ept s . The r e s u l t s  o f  
thi s s tudy are c o n s i s tent with theor i e s  o f  the me a n i n g  
o f  me aning o f fe r e d  by expert s .  
D av i d  K .  B e r l o  d i s c u s s e s  the me an i ng o £  me a n i ng 
i n  The Proc e s s  o f  Commun i c at i on : Me aning s  are found 
i n  peop l e , · not i n  wo rds o r  me s s age s .
5 
He ind i c a t e s  
s everal imp l i c a t i o n s  o f  thi s de f i ni tion o f  me aning , s ay ing 
that " Me a n i n g s  re s u l t  from ( a ) factor s i n  the i n d i v i dua l ,  
a s  r e l ated to ( b )  f a c t o r s  i n  the phys i c a l  wor ld around 
h im , " and that " Pe o p l e  c an have s imi l ar me anings o n ly 
to the extent that they have had s imi lar expe r i enc e s , 
or c an ant i c i pate s imi l a r  expe r ience s . " 6 Ac cordingly , 
peop le l iving i n  the s ame c u l ture s hare s imi l a r  me a n i n g s  
o f  c oncept s . On t h i s ma tter Eugene A .  Nida s ta te s  that 
No symbo l s  can have me aning of and through them­
s e lve s ; they a lway s s t and for s ome th ing e l s e . 
Th i s  a s s i gn ing o f  " me a n i ng " i s  done by the 
cu l ture . . . .  Whe ther . . .  a symbo l is wi d e ­
spread or i s  interpreted in a par t i cu l ar manner 
i s  e s s en t i a l ly a c u l tura l ma tter , . . .  depen­
dent upon the way in wh i c h  a par t i c u l a r  peopl7 
choo s e s  to appr ehend s uc h  an ob j e c t  or event . 
Th i s  interr e l a t i on s h ip be twe en me aning , peop l e ' s  
way o f  though t , and the i r  c u l ture give s an expl anat ion 
for a s i gni f i cant d i f fe r e nce in co nnotative me anings 
that Japane s e  and Ame r i c an s tude n t s  have to Chr i s t i an 
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concepts . As i s  men t i oned in Chapte r I ,  Japane s e  c u l ture 
has had l i tt l e  expo s ure to Chr i s t i an i ty . S i nce the 
c u l ture doe s  not have the concept s of Chr i s t i an be l i e f ,  
i t s  people do not deve lop me aning s  o f  Chr i s t i an con ce p t s  
in the ir frame o f  r e ference a s  the people o f  Chr i s t i a n  
c u l ture do . The a s s igning o f  me an ing to Chr i s t i an conc epts 
i s  not done by Japane s e  cul ture . 
Peo p l e  i n  the Un i t e d  State s l ive i n  a c u l tu r e  
which ha s deve lope d with Chr i s t i an i ty a s  i t s  founda t ion . 
The h i s tory o f  the U n i te d  S t ates wa s i n f luenc e d  by the 
P i l gr im Fathe r s , Pur i ta n s  from B r i t a in who c arne to 
the New Wor l d  in the s eventeenth century , s ee k i ng 
re l igious free dom . The c u lture o f  the Uni te d  S tate s 
re f l e c t s  i t s  o r i g i n  in Chr i s t i an i ty in such way s a s  the 
phr a s e  " I N GOD WE TRU S T " on the c o in s  to Sunday s e rv i c e s  
o n  te levi s i on . S inc e me anings r e s u l t  from factors i n  
the phy s i c a l  wo r l d  around the individua l ,  Ame r i c an s tude n t s  
who have grown up i n  th i s  Chr i s t i an culture comp l e te 
me an i ng s  for Chr i s t i an c onc ept s . 
Thus , the s tudent s from J apane s e  c u l ture and 
the s tudents from Amer i c an c u l ture have deve loped me a n i n g s  
o f  Chr i s t i an conc e pt s  i n  di f f erent way s . Th i s  a c coun t s  
for the s i gni f i c an t  d i f ference ex i s t ing in the i r  re s po n s e 
to Chr i s t i an conc ept s a s  me a s ured by the s emant i c  
di f ferenti a l . Thi s s tudy a l s o  provide s s i gn i f i c ant s uppo r t  
for the de s c r i p t ive r e s e ar c h  o f  G lover S h ipp and Eva 
Mari e  Kennar d , c i te d  e a r l i e r . 
Conc lus ions 
Thi s s tudy wa s c onduc ted to examine the r e s pon s e  
o f  Japane s e  and Ame r i c a n  c o l l e ge s tudents s tudy i ng i n  
the United S t ate s t o  the ten Chri s t i an concept s - - Pr aye r , 
E te rnal l i fe , God ' s l ove , Man ' s s in ,  God ' s word , F a i th , 
God ' s forgive n e s s , S av i or for our s in s , God ' s p l an for 
your l i fe , and S epara t i on from God . Ten nu l l  hypothe s e s  
re lated to e ac h  o f  the Chr i s t i an conc epts we r e  t e s te d  
and in n i ne , s i gn i f i c an t  d i f fe renc e s  were appar e n t . 
Ana ly s i s  o f  the re s u l t s  a l l ows the s e  conc lu s i on s : 
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1 .  A s i gni f i cant d i f ference wa s d i s cove r e d  i n  
connotat ive me a n i n g s  that t h e  Japane s e  and Ame r i c an 
s ub j e c t s  had o f  the concept s , " Prayer , "  " E t e r n a l  l i fe , " 
" God ' s love , " " God ' s word , " " Fa i th , " " God ' s forgivene s s , " 
" S av ior for our s in s , " " God ' s p l an for your l i fe , " and 
" S epara t i on from God . " However ,  there wa s no s i gni f i c ant 
di f ference i n  the i r  r e s pon s e  to the concept " Man ' s  s i n . " 
Th i s  cou l d  be exp l a i ne d  by the d i f ferenc e i n  the o l o g i c a l  
under s tanding among the Ame r i c an sub j e c t s . From the 
results of ana ly s i s  by the t te s t , nine out of the ten 
nu l l  hypothe s e s  were r e j e c t e d . 
2 .  Thi s  s tudy supported the theory o f  the i n f luenc e 
o f  culture on me a n i n g s  o f  concept s . The s tude nts who 
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have been brought up i n  an Amer ican c u l ture b a s e d  on 
Chr i s t i an i ty demon s tr at e d  s trong fee l ings towar d  Chr i s t i an 
conc ept s . The s tuden t s  who have grown up i n  a J apane s e  
c u l ture s truc tur e d  o n  non- Chr i s ti an re l i g io n s  and 
phi lo s ophi e s  expe r i e nc e d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  re s pondi ng to 
the concept s . Thi s  emp i r i c a l  s tudy pre s ented the 
d i f fe r e nc e  i n  the r e s pon s e  to par ti c u l ar conc e p t s  be twe e n  
people who deve lope d the i r  frame o f  re ference i n  d i f fe r e n t  
c u l ture s .  
L imi t a t i o n s  and Rec ommendat i o n s  
for Further S tudy 
Thi s s tudy wa s l imited in the s amp l e  s i z e . The 
J apane s e  s ub j e c t s  wer e  not s e l e c ted randomly . Rath e r  
they were cho s e n  from t ho s e  J apane s e  s tude n t s  a t  the 
Un ive r s i ty of Minne s ot a  and South Dakota S tate Un ive r s i ty 
who wer e  wi l l ing to re s pond . The Ame r i c an s tuden t s  we re 
randomly s e l ec te d . Howeve r ,  they were cho s e n only from 
among the s tudent popu l a t i on in SpCm 1 0 1  Fundame nta l s  
o f  Speech a t  South D ak o ta S tate Univers i ty . Th i s  l im i t s  
gene r a l i z a t i on to o t h e r  popu l at i on s . Fur ther s tudy s ho u l d  
i nc lude s amp l e s  from mor e  dive r s e  populat ion group s . 
S e l e c t i on o f  the s c a l e s  to j udge a conc ept wa s 
c are fu l ly done , y et there appe ared to be s ome o b s tac l e s  
t o  i nt e rpre t i ng b ipo l a r  a d j e c t ive s o n  the s c a le s and 
the concept s . The s c a l e s  of evaluat ive fac tor s and the 
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s c a l e s  o f  potency and ac t iv i ty factors s howed the d i f fe r e nt 
d i r e c t i on s , depending o n  whe ther a concept had a po s i t ive 
or negative c onno t a t i o n . Whe n  a c he c k. mark wa s p l ac e d  
in the spac e f o r  the s core , + 3 , o n  the s c a le s o f  the 
eva l uat ive f a c to r  a s  a r e s po n s e  to the conc e p t s  " Prayer , "  
" Eternal l i fe , " " God '· s l ove , " " God ' s word , " " Fa i th , " 
" God ' s forgivene s s , " " S�vior for our s in s , " and " God ' s 
p l an for your l i fe , " a check mark tended to be a l s o p l a c e d  
f o r  + 3  on t h e  s c a l e s  o f  t h e  potency a n d  ac t iv i ty f a c tor s . 
That i s , fami l i ar , impo rtant , good , p l e a s an t , be l i ev i ng , 
be aut i ful , intere s t ing , and me an ingfu l  " Praye r " tended 
. 
to be s t rong , s tab l e , powe r fu l , b i g , deep , and ac t ive 
" Prayer . "  ( The s c a l e , exc i table- - c a lm ,  wa s not nec e s s ar i ly 
in thi s corre l a t i on w i t h  the s c a l e s  o f  the . eva lu a t ive 
factor . )  The imp l i c at i on s  o f  s uch corre l a t i on s  may ne e d  
t o  b e  cons i d e r e d  in fu�ure s tudie s .  
Thi s  c o n s i s te nt t� ndency was not s e e n  i n  . the 
re s pon s e  to the c o n c e p t s  of negat ive connot a t i on , " Man ' s 
s in "  and " Se pa r a t i o n  from God . " The s e  conc e p t s  tended 
to have low s c ore s on the s c a l e s  of the eva l ua t ive fac tor . 
Howeve r ,  the way that the s ub j e c t s  p l ac e d  a check: mar k  
on t h e  s c a le s o f  t h e  po tency a n d  act ivi ty f a c to r s  d i d  
n o t  appe ar to be c o n s i s tent , depending on how t h e y  made 
a s entence with the concepts and the ad j e c t i ve s  in the i r  
minds . I t  s e ems that s ome o f  them thought that " Man ' s 
s in "  i s  s trong and s ta b l e . Thi s kind o f  an swer i s  the i r  
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part i c u l ar be l i e f .  Conve r s e ly , · s ome o f  the s ub j e c t s  
appe ared t o  pre s en t  the i r  hope i n  the ir r e s pon s e , t h i n k i ng 
that " Man ' s s in "  s ho u l d  be we ak and change a b l e . 
Such inc on s i s te ncy among sub j e c t s  from a c u l ture 
could a f f e c t  the use of the s emant i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l  for 
exami n i ng d i f fe r e nc e s  i n  me aning . Furth e r  s tudy u s ing 
the s emant i c  d i f fe r e nt i a l  to examine me aning s of r e l i g i o u s  
concepts may requ i r e  s ome c hange in t h e  appro a c h  to the 
s e l e c t ion of b ipo l ar adj e c t i ve s . 
Thi s  s tudy doe s e s tab l i sh a s i gni f i c ant d i f f e r e n c e  
in me anings o f  C hr i s t i an concepts in t h e  two s amp l e s  
s e l e c t e d . Furthe r s tudy with appropr iate s amp l e s and 
add i t i o n a l  conc e p t s  wou l d  c l ar i fy the gene r a l i ty o f  the 
tendenc i e s whi c h  thi s s tudy reve a l e d . 
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S U R V E Y  O F  R E S PO N S ES T O  C H R I S T I A N  C O N C E PT S  
I n s t r uct lons 
The pu rpose o f  th i s study Is to mea s u re t he mean i ngs of C h ri s ti a n  concepts 
to Ja panese and Am er ican studen ts by having them j udge the concepts aga in st a 
series of descriptive sca l e s .  I n  ta king thi s  tes t ,  please make you r j udgments on the 
bas i s o f  w hat these thin g s  mean to you .  O n  each page you w i l l  fi nd . two concepts to 
be j udged and benea th each Is a set of scal es w i th two-va l ued a djecti ves at the e x t reme 
ends o f  each sca l e .  H e re Is ho� you a re to use the.se sca les : 
I f  you feel  that the concept I s  very c lose ly rela ted to one end o f  the s.ca le ,  you 
s hou ld place you r  check-ma rk as fol lows :· 
fai r  x ·  : __ :_ :_ : ..:.___ : _ :_ u n fa i r  
or 
fa i r _:_ :_ :_ :_ : _ : � - un fa i r  
I f  you feel tha t the concept I s  quite c lose ly related to one o r  ¢he ot her end o f  
the sca le  ( but not extreme l y ) , you shou l d  p lace your check- ma rk a s  fol low s : 
heavy _: X :_ :_ : _: _ :_ l i ght 
or 
heavy _ :_ :_ : _ : _ :�_:_ l ig ht 
I f  tha concept seems on l y  s l i gh t ly re la ted to one s ide a s  opposed to the other 
s i de ( bu t  I s not rea l ly n eu t ra l ) , then you s hould check as fol lo w s : 
s ha rp __ :_ :�_:·_ : _ :_ :_ d u l l  
o r  
sharp _ :_ : _ : _ :�_:_ :_ d u l l  
T he d i rection tow a rd w h ich y o u  chec k ,  of course , depends upon w h ich of the 
two .ends o f  the sca l e  seem most cha racte ris tic of  the thing you a re j ud g i n g . 
I f  you con s id er the concept to be neutral  on the sca l e , both sides o f  the sca le 
eq ua l l y  a s soc i a ted w i th the concept , o r  I f  the sca l e  I s  com p l ete l y  I rreleva n t ,  
un related to the concept , then you s hould p lace your check-mark I n  t h e  m i dd l e  
space : 
safe __ : _ : __ :�_: __ : __ :_ dang erou s 
I MPO RTAN T :  ( 1 ) P lace you r check-ma rks in the middle  of spaces , 
not on bounda ries : 
TH I S  N O T  T H I S  
-- = -- = � _ : __ : __ x __ : __ 
( 2) Be s u re you check every scal e  fo r every concept-­
do not om i t  any . 
( 3) N ever put more than one check-ma rk on a s i n g l e  sca l e . 
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Someti mes you may feel as t hough yo u've had the same i tem befo re on this test . 
T h i s  w i l l  not be t he ca s e ,  so do not look back and forth throug h  the i tem s . Do not 
t ry to remember how you chec ked s i m i l a r  Item s ea rl ier in the tes t .  Ma ke each i tem 
a sepa rate and i n dependen t  j udgmen t . · Work at a fa i rly h i g h  speed th rou g h  t h i s  tes t .  
D o  not worry or p u z z l e  over i nd iv idual  Items . I t  I s  you r fi r st i m p ression , the 
immediate " feel i ng s "  a bout the I tem s , that we want . On the other h a nd , p lea se do not 
be careles s ,  beca use we want you r true i m p ression s . 
T E ST 
P RA Y E R  
fa m i l i a r  
calm 
i m po rta n t  
weak 
c h a n g ea b l e  
good 
pow erfu l  
p l ea s a n t  
sma l l  
s keptica l 
u g l y  
i nteresti n g  
deep 
pa ssive 
mea n i n g fu l  
E T E R N A L  L I F E 
fam i l i a r  
ca lm 
i m porta n t  
wea k  
changea b l e  
good 
pow e r fu l  
plea sa n t  
sma l l  
s keptica l 
u g l y  
i n terest i ng 
d eep 
pa s s i v e  
mea n i n g fu l  
·- . . 
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s t ra n g e  
exc i ta bl e 
u n i m po r ta n t  
s t rong 
s ta b l e  
bad 
pow e r l e s s  
u n pl easa n t  
b i g  
bel i e v i n g  
bea u t i fu l  
u n i n te re st i n g  
s h a l low 
act ive 
m ea n i n g l e s s  
s t ra ng e  
exci t a b l e  
u n i m po r ta n t  
s t rong 
s ta b l e  
ba d 
pow e r l e s s  
u n p l ea sa n t  
b i g  
bel i ev i n g  
bea u t i fu l  
u n i n teresti n g  
s h a l low 
ac t i v e  
mea n i n g le s s  
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c o o • s  LO VE 
fam i l i a r  s t � a n g e  
ca l m  exci ta b l e  
i m po rta n t  u n i m po r ta n t 
wea k  s t rong 
changea b l e  sta b l e  
good bad 
powerfu l  powe r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea sa n t  
sma l l  b i g  
skeptica l bel i e v i n g  
ug ly bea u t i fu l  
i n terest i n g u n i n t e resti n g  
deep s h a l low 
pa s s i v e  a c t i v e  
mea n i n g fu l  m ea n i n g le s s  
MA N 1 S  S I N  
fa m i l i a r  st ra n g e  
ca l m  exc i t a b l e  
i m po rta n t  u n i m po rta n t  
wea k  s t rong 
changea b l e  sta bl e  
good bad 
pow e rfu l po we r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea s a n t  
sma l l  b i g  
s keptica l bel i ev i n g  
u g l y  bea u ti fu l 
i n te rest i n g u n i n te rest i n g  
deep s ha l low 
pa s s i v e act i ve 
mea n i n g fu l  mea n i n g l e s s  
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G O D ' S WO R D  
fa m i l i a r  s t ra n g e  
ca l m  exci ta b l e  
i m po rta n t  u n i m po rta n t  
w ea k  s t rong 
- c ha ngea b l e  s ta b l e  
good bad 
powe r fu l pow e r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea sa n t 
sma l l  b i g  
skeptica l · bel i e v i n g  
ug l y  bea u t i fu l  
i n teresti n g  u n i n te re st i n g  
dee p  s ha l low 
pa s s i ve a ct i v e  
mea n i n g fu l  mea n i n g l e s s  
FA I T H 
fa m i l i a r  s t ra n g e  
ca l m  exc i t a b l e  
i m porta n t  u n i m po rta n t  
wea k  s t ron g 
changea b l e  s ta b l e  
good bad 
pow erfu l  pow e r l e s ·s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea sa nt 
s ma l l  b i g  
skept i ca l bel i ev i n g  
u g l y  bea u t i fu l  
i n terest i n g  : - u n i n te re sti n g  
deep s ha l low 
pa s s i ve a c t i v e  
mea n i n g fu l  m ea n i n g l e s s  
G O D ' S  FO RG I V E N ESS 
fa m i l i a r  s t r a n g e  --
ca l m  exc i t a b l e  --
i m po rta n t  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ u n i m po r ta n t 
weak s t rong 
cha n g ea b l e  s ta b l e  
good bad 
powerfu l  powe r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea s a n t  
s ma l l  b i g  
skeptica l. be l i ev i n g  
u g l y  bea u t i fu l  
i n teres t i n g  u n i n teresti n g  
deep s h a l low 
pa s s i v e  a c t i v e  
mea n i n g fu l  mea n i n g l e s s  
SA V I O R  FO R O U R S I N S 
fa m i l i a r __ s t r a n g e  
ca l m  exc i ta b l e  --
i m po rta n t  u n i m po r ta nt --
w ea k __ s t rong 
changea b l e  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ s ta b l e  
good bad 
powerfu l  pow e r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea sa n t  
sma l l  b i g  
s keptica l bel i e v i n g  
u g l y  bea u t i fu l  
i n teres t i n g  u n i n te re s t i n g  
deep s ha l low 
pa s s i v e  act i v e 
mea n i n g fu l  m ea n i n g l e s s  
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G O D ' S  PLAN FO R Y O U R L I F E 
fa m i l i a r s t ra n g e  --
ca l m  exc i t a b l e  --
i m po rta n t  u n i m po r ta n t  --
wea k s t rong --
changea b l e  s ta b l e  --
good bad --
powe r fu l  __ __ __ .;._.__ __ . . __ --�powe r l e s s  
p l ea sa n t  u n p l ea sa n t  
sma l l  b i g  --
s keptica l __ bel i e v i n g  
u g l y  __ __ __ __ __ __ __  bea u ti fu l  
i n te resti ng · u n i n teresti n g  
d eep s ha l low 
pa s s i v e  a c t i v e  
mea n i ng fu l  m ea n i n g l e s s  
S E PA RA T I O N F ROM G O D  
fa m i l i a r__ s t ra n g e  
ca l m  exci t a b l e  --
i m po rta nt __ u n i m po rta n t  
w ea k __ s t rong 
changea b l e  __ __ __ __ __ __ __  s ta b l e  
good bad 
pow e r fu l  powe r l e s s  
p l ea s a n t  u n p l ea sa nt 
sma l l  b i g  
s kept ica l be l i ev i n g  
u g l y  bea u t i fu l  
i n terest i ng u n i n te re s ti n g  
deep s ha l low 
pa s s i v e  a cti v e  
mea n i ng fu l  mean i n g l e s s  
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APPEND I X  C 
COVER LETTERS TO INSTRUCTORS OF 
SpCm 1 0 1 , LAB SECTI ONS 
Feb rua ry 2 8 ,  1 986 
Prof . Joel H efl i ng ,  S PCM 1 0 1 I n st ructor 
Speech Depa rtment 
South Da kota State U n i vers ity 
Dea r  Prof. H e  fl i ng : 
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I am doi ng a study for my Ma ster of A rts deg ree i n  speech t h i s  semester .  
I need you r hel p to d i str ibute and co l lect the q uestion na i re for m y  thesi s ,  
" A  C ross-C u l t u ra l  Study o f  t he Response of J a panese and Ame rican Studen ts 
to C h ri st ian Concepts . 1 1  I have i nc l uded the correct number of q uestion na i res 
for you r c lasses . 
I have random ly selected fou r  students  from you r lab section . I woul d  l i ke 
you to g i ve the q uest ionnai res to these student s  of Section 1 5 , # 1 5 ,  1 6 , 
1 7 , 1 8  i n  you r c la ss l i st and to col lect  thei r completed q uestion na i res i n  
your next c lass . 
I need the respon ses from i nd i v idua l s  w ho have been brought u p  i n  the 
American cu l ture ,  so if a subject ha ppen s to be a foreig n  studen t ,  p lea se 
return the q uestio·n na i re to me or place i t  i n  D r .  W idvey • s  ma i l  box i n  the 
Depa rtment of S peech office . Do not g ive the questionna i re to a n y  
forei gn students . 
I appreciate you r help very m uch . T hank you . 
S i ncerely , 
c?J�wQdo 
Mi sa ko Oh kuma 
Feb ruary 2 8 ,  · 1 9 86: 
Prof.  Jerry Jorgen sen , S PC M  1 0 1 I n structo r  
S peecl') Depa rtment 
South Da kata S tate U n ivers ity 
Dea r  Prof . Jorgen sen : 
I am doing a study for my Ma ster of A rts deg ree i n  speech thi s semester . 
I need yo.u r hel p to d i st r.i bute and col lect th� q uestionna i re for my t hes i $ ,  
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"A C ross-C u lt�ra l  Study of the RespQnse of J � panese a nd Amer ican Students 
to C h ri st ian Conc�pts . 11 I have i n cl .uded the _cqrrect n umber of  q uest ionnai res 
for you r  cla sses . 
I have random ly se lec ted fou r  studen ts from each of you r lab section s .  I 
wou ld l i ke you_ .to g_ive th� q uestion nai re_s to these s.tudents of Section 1 6 , 
# 3 ,  .7 , . 8 , . 1 '1 ; Section 1 7 , # L  3 ,  4 ,  7 i n  you r c lass l i st and to _ col lect  th.ei r 
compl.et�d . q uestionnai res i n . yo� r· next c lass . 
I need the respon ses from i n d i v id ua l s  who bave been brought u p  i n  the 
American cu ltu re ,  so if a subjec t  happens to be a foreign studer:"�t , please 
retu rn the question naire to me or  place i t  i n  D r .  W i dvey • s ma i l  box i n  the 
Depa rtmen t of Speech office . Do nqt g ive the questionna i re tQ a ny 
foreign studen ts . 
I appreciate you r  hel p  very much . T hank you . 
S i ncerely ,  
���Q.b6J���----
Mi sa ko Oh kuma 
Februa ry 2 8 , 1 986 
Prof . N a ncy Wheeler ,  S PC M  1 0 1 I n structor 
Speech Depa rtment 
South Da kota State U n i versi ty 
Dea r  Prof. Whee ler : 
I am doing a study for my Ma ster of A rts deg ree i n  speech t h i s  semeste r .. 
I need you r  help to d i str ibute and col lect the q uestion n a i re fo r m y  thes i s ,  
7 8  
11A C ross- C u l t u ra l  Study o f  the Respon se o f  J a panese a nd American Studen ts 
to C h ri st ian Concepts . "  I have i nc l uded the correct  n umber of q uestionna i res 
for you r  c lasses . 
I have random ly selected fou r  studen ts from each of you r  lab section s .  I 
would l i ke you to g i ve the q uestion nai res to these studen ts of Section 1 8 , 
# 5 ,  8 ,  1 4, 1 8 ; Section 2 1 , # 3 ,  4 ,  6 ,  8 ;  Section 2 3 ,  # 1 , 3 ,  4 ,  8 i n  you r c lass 
l i st and to col lect  thei r com pleted q uestionnai res i n  you r  next c la ss . 
I need the respon ses from i nd iv idua l s  w ho have been b roug ht u p  i n  the 
American c u l t u re ,  so if a su bject ha ppens to be a foreig n  student , p lease 
return the q uestionn a i re to me or place i t  i n  D r .  Wi dvey ' s  ma i l  box I n  the 
Depa rtment of Speech office . Do not g ive the q uestionna i re to a ny 
forei gn studen ts . 
I a pp reciate you r hel p very m uch . T ha n k  you . 
S i ncerely , 
��c/� (9/�� 
Misa ko Oh kuma 
Feb rua ry 2 8 ,  1 986 
Ms . Patty Boi k ,  S PCM 1 0 1 I nstructo r  
S peech Depa rtment 
South Dakota State U n iversi ty 
Dea r  Ms . Boi k : 
I am doi ng a study for my Master of A rts deg ree in  speech th is  semester . 
I need you r help to d i str ibu te a nd col lect the questionna i re for my thesis ,  
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"A C ross- C u ltu ra l  Study of the Response of  J a panese and American Studen ts 
to C h rist ian Concepts . 11 I have i nc l uded the correct n umber of q uestionna i res 
for you r  c lasses . 
I ha.ve random ly  selected fou r  students  from each of you r  lab section s .  I 
wou ld l i ke you to g i ve the q uestionnai res to these students  of Section 1 3 ,  
1 1 ,  3,  4 ,  8 ;  Section 1 '1 , # 1 3, 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 ; Section 2 0 ,  #2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  8 ;  Section 
2 '1,  # 1 6 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 20 i n  your c l a ss l i st  and to col lect thei r comp leted q uestion nai res 
in you r next c lass . 
I need the respon ses from i nd i v id ua l s  w ho have been broug ht u p  i n  the 
American cu l tu re ,  so i f  a subject ha ppens to be a foreign studen t ,  please 
retu rn the q uestionnai re to me or place i t  i n  D r .  Widvey1 s  ma i l  box i n  the 
Depa rtment of Speech office . Do not g ive the questionna i re to a ny 
foreign students . 
I a pp reciate you r help very m uch . T ha n k  you . 
S i ncerel y , 
9.az:'dt2/o {0;(��-w�-� 
Mi sako O h kuma 
Feb rua ry 2 8 ,  1 986 
Mr . Randy Han zen , SPC M  1 0 1 I n structo r  
Speech Depa rtment 
South Da kota State U n ivers i ty 
Dea r  M r .  Han  zen : 
I am doi ng a study for my Ma ster of A rts deg ree i n  speech th is  semester . 
I need you r help to d i str i bute and col lect the q uestionnai re for my thes is , 
8 0  
"A C ross- C u l t u ra l  Study of t h e  Response of J a panese and American Students 
to C h ri stian Concepts . "  I have i nc l uded the correct n umber of q uestionna i res 
for you r  c la sses . 
I have random l y  selected fou r  students from each of you r lab section s .  I 
would l i ke you to g ive t he q uestion nai res to these students of Section 1 1 , 
#4 , 5 ,  7 ,  1 1 ;  Section 1 2 , # 3 ,  6 , 7 ,  8 ;  Section 1 9, # 3 ,  4 ,  8 ,  9 ;  Section 2 2 ,  
# 1 6 , 1 8 ,  1 9 , 2 0  i n  you r c lass  l i st a n d  to col lect thei r completed question nai res 
in you r  next  c lass . 
I need the respon ses from i ndi v i d ua l s  w ho have been b roug ht up i n  the 
American c u l tu re ,  so i f  a subject happen s to be a fo reign  student , plea se 
retu rn the q uestion na i re to me o r  p lace i t  i n  D r .  Widvey • s  ma i l  box i n  the 
Depa rtment of Speech office . Do not g ive the q uestionna ire to a n y  
forei gn students . 
I appreciate your help v ery much . Thank you . 
S i ncerely , 
L2 ' /) /) _ // 
��Cl k. o 6:7�A�vt-� 1--  
Mi sa ko Oh kuma 
APPENDI X  D 
COVER LETTERS TO AMERI CAN STUDENTS 
Februa ry 2 8 ,  1 986  
Dea r Studen t of F undamenta l s  of S peech C lass : 
I am a g raduate studen t ,  worki ng for my M . A .  thes i s  i n  speech . You were 
random ly  selected as a subject for my resea rch . T he purpose of my study 
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i s  to exam i ne the respon se of  American and J a panese students  towa rd pa rticu la r 
concepts i n  C h ri st ian messages . W hat  you have j u st received i s  the 
q uestionna i re ,  w h ich uses the semantic d i fferent ia l  tec hn i q ue to measure 
the i n ten s ity of response that indiv idua l s  have toward concepts . 
I wou ld l i ke to have you r respon se to each of the ten C h r i st ian  concept s .  
I need you r res ponse , but  I do not need to know w ho you a re .  I wou ld 
appreciate i t  very much i f  you cou ld  help my research and complete the 
q uestionnai re , fol low i ng the in struction s on i t ,  and retu rn i t  to your i n structo r .  
P lease return the com p leted q uestionnai re to you r  i n st ructor i n  the next 
c lass or br i ng i t  to the office of  S peech Depa rtment in Pug s ley H a l l .  
T ha n k  you very m uch for yo u r  t ime and cooperation . 
S i ncerely , 
c�� o�� 
·M i sa ko O hkuma 
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